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OT'r wA tLord," by l3arnby, and, notwitlistanding its diffi-culties, was bcautifully rendered. The sanie mayrbttrtb of be saîdof the "Sevenfod Amen" by Stainer.
~~ weeelected froni Harvest Hymins A. & MICalendar for October, 1891. The offertory was in aid of the Poor Fund of the

l)arish.October 4.--I9.13 Snday aitcr Trinity. 
Teoe*-Gidcnmnewr 

nMn

ti.--201h Sîznday aller Trinizîy. TeWmn. ul omnew nMn
16. - Frirlay. Iicv#tlunaI Mleeting fur Sunday day, Oct. Sth. and doubtless will give a good:chul Teichiers. account of work done at the close of the season.is.-21st Sutlady aftcr Trinity. Si. Luke, Evan- Comnicncing on %Monday, Oct. 5th, and untilgeliNt. Day ai Sî,ecial Intercession fo further notice, there %vil] be Evensong daily, W'ed-

Suncday -schools. 
a '- t~oocoî sw'aMt25. - 22nd .Sutntiy.after Trinity. nsd ceou 

., e.s s28.-WNrtl i . Sýinitn and St. Jude, A. and M. at 7.30 a.m.-clei.i0  Vhitatl0 u. On Wednesday cvening there wvîli be EvensongPRo-Psi2iI lou i Ai-Th C'icrgy vibit iii tur cach and at 7.,30 P.m.
C î î î . t ~ x ' I o ~ 'r , ~ . x t > C o v A a ~ c E .r I I ~ i . -S T . J O H N 'S C H U R C H .The clergy iii tuom.

NoNi scîîoo.-The
1, Religiu Inçtruction Claïs every 'l'le harvest festival at St. John's Church took

Fridiy during tlu: seb!siun, Rcv. IL. Pl'oarti. place on Sunday-, Septeniber 27th. The altar andGAO.-Rev. J. J. Buýgert. sanctuary' were heautifully and plenteously dec.ra-lI<wîF v.nit FRIF\Ibl ,s %VO-bi \ -Rev. W. 1. Nluckle- ted with fruit and flowcrs and grain, bringing to
stan. 

nîînd Hornblower Gill's hymit:PROi~SAxTOiti'ANS' lOI-e.J. M.%. Snowdon- "Lord of the ]tour at this fair lime,Ilo0%tE Fou *i Ag;Fz-1) -Rev. T. llailcy. Which crôwns the sumnler's genial prime,
l'or fiower and fruit and waving plain,EDITOR-Rev. IL. POLLiARD, Park Avenue. j We bless thy bounteous hand igain."SECitETARY-TRk,%SuRt-,. x.N, Il - 1 T'L,

Who wiIi suPIJIy the magazine and recewve the subscrip.tians, and ta whom notices of change af address shouldbe sent.
AssisTA&NT.EOITOR- Mr. A. N. MNNELLI Who lias ChargeOf ail tnatters conncctcl ssith the advertisemcnts mn themagazine.

4W CiAr 0F ADDRESS. -XViII subccribers pîcase notifyMiss Baker, 5 Arthur ht., cifany change in iheir residence.

CHRIST CHURCH.

Owing to the Exhibition it 'vas thought better topostpone bath the " Harvest Festival " and the"Quiet I)ay " tili the 8th and 9th of October.Tlhe WVomen's Bible Class will be resumed o nthe z6tb, and be held each Friday afternoon at
Tî2e Men's Frida), Evenint! Class it 1

l ne n'usical portion uf the servie had beenprepared with great care, and reflected credit onMr. E. Y. Steele, the organist and choirmaster, bythe excellence of its rendcring.
The anthemn was "-Oh Lord how manifold,l3arby, he olos being taken by Mliss. L. Bacoand Captain Ccix. Tluring the offertory, MasterFoster,' ex-choir boy of the Chape! Royal, sang49Hrk iny Soul,1" I)yke, and -9Secdtime andI{arvest " wvith great taste and express*onRev. Henry Pollard preached an appropriatesermion in the morning, and Rev. A. IV. àMackayin the evening. After the service Mr. Steele gavea meritorious rendering of Hallelujah chorus fromthe Mounit of Olives.

ST., JOHN'S CHURCH ASSOCIATION.
egSA n i In aIl our parishes there is felt the necessity ofwvor On the sanie day. and it is hoped will be more friendship among the miembers of our church.'l'et aly sîs e sn l by t S An resu e onro the d We are often accused of being unduly formai and1 th e al v n og.il e rs m d o h reserved. A miong various denominations there isr2th. Imore outwvard demonstration, and this is sometimes

CRURII O sr.ALBA THEMART R egarded as a proof of more cordiality, thoughCIIU C H F '~i' L B A T H E M A R Y R. it M ay fot alw ays he the case.
But this no0 harmn in sometiînes " seeing our-

The annual Harvest Festival was held in the selves as others see us," and no0 doubt we shaîl bechurch on Thursday, Sep)'. 24th. There ivas a niuch more useful to some if we can show towardsplain celebration of die Holy Communion 2t 7.30 them at least a kindly recognition. When our
a.mn Evensong and sermon by Rev. J. F. Gorman congregations meet in church, they rightly regardat 8 p-ii The service wvas full choral, and the it as a place of worship, and therefore any ineremusic, wvhich was of a high order, was excellent. 1gossilp and conversation is out of place; but after
The proper psalins were sung to f4miliar Anglican Ithe service is over and they nicet at the churchchants. The M%,agniicat and Nunc I)imittis to jdoor, their simple exchange of greetings wouldStainer in A. The antheni was, " I will thank the nie theni fe indeed that they were flot mere
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strangers but mnembers of the saine famiily of Ouir
Father.

Our people are always sociable iwhei they get
the oporttlnity, and the St. John's Churchi Asso-
ciation will be able to do a good %vork if they will
from tinie to tinie invite the congregation ta nîcet
togethier in the large and %vell adapted hall.

l'le Comiplinmentary Reception licld on Tucsday
evening, Sep)t. 29 th, pro% cd a ver>' successful open-
ing for the winter programme. The Conmittee
had %wortked energteill), and werc %vell îleascd
witlî the result of their labours.

l'he hall was liglited with the incandescent lighit
which throws aî soft, rich glowv around the rooni and
gives a chieurful aspect ta everything and everybody.

The announcvmnent that the stores %were rented,
ivas very, gratifying and tie %villing workers feel
confident that during the winter they can do mucb
ta decrease the debt on the scbool house. The
Association asks for the co-operauion of al], and
bas already enrolled over onc bundred nîembers.

S'. GEORGE'S.

St. George's Church is to bc rt:.opened on Sun-
day, i8th October. Rcv. Professor Clark, from
Trinity College, Toronto, has kindly consented ta
corne and precch 2t both services. The addition
adds nîuch both ta the appearance and conîfort of
the chiurch, and provides an additional seating
space for Ovcr 300 p)eople. The schoolroorn is
nmade a third larger than before, w'hile there is a
library and chapel added. The choir and organ
will be remioved ta the chance]. This, it is hoped,
will add much ta the beartiness of the services.
Professor Clark bas consented ta deliver bis lec-
ture on Carlyle on Saturday evening in the school-
rooni.

THE ANNUAI, FLOWER SERVICE.

The annual flower service of the OutaNa Minis-
tering Cbildrcn's League was beld at Christ
Churcb Sunday afternoon, September 27th, and
as usual provcd nîost attractive and succcssful.

The font and altar wvere exquisitely decorated in
flowers and leaves, wbilst the lectern, rising fr<.,m a
long line of nmarigolds, ivas beautifully hung witb
smilax and grapes.

Tbe service opened wvitb tbe processional hymn,
"Onward Christian Soldiers," a-. in froni the w.est

door the long line of cbildren entered and headed
by the banners of thc guild passed up tbe centre
aisie.

The officiating clergy were Arcbdeacon Lauder,
Rev. 'J., J. Bogert, R. D., Rev. H. Pollard, R. D.,
Rev. F. R. Smith, Rev. W. J. Muckleston and
Rev. T. Garrett.

Rev. J. J. J3ogert intoned tbe service, the
Psalrns xxiii and civ were talcen ta Anglican
chants, Rev. F. R. Smith read the lesson, the
canticle being IlDeus Miseratur ".

Rev. I-. Pollard, R. D., then ascended the
pulpit and gave an interesting address froin the
words "''lie Garden of God." He tteated bis
subject sirnply, rerninding the children that tbey
w'ere part of the garden of God, and hoping the),
wcre ail pretty flowers. lic concluded by an
cloquent lieroration on the "Pi)uckin-g, of flowers
by the Gardener's hiand."

1)EATIH OF INRS. ]3AILEY.

W~e regret Ia have ta record the death of Mrs.
Bailey, ivife of the Rector of St. Bainabas. J3eforc
lier nîarriige suie was an energetic worker in Christ
Church, and lier zeal nt Cardinal, Arnprior and St.
13arnabas as a lielpîîeet ta lier busband will long
be held in grateful renienbrance. We can but
express aur- deep sympathy at a loss whicb none
can understand except those who have passed
througb a sînîtlar trial.

NAVAN.

A very succcssful Hlarvest Home was beld at
Navan on Wednesday, Sent. 23rd. The festival
began witb Service and Holy Communion at i0
a.ni., wben tbe Rcv. Rural Dean Pollard preacbed.
'l'le cbur< b wvas fillcd and nearly aIl remained for
the Eucharist. Then a splendid dinner ivas spread
in the cburch ball; followed by races, and a base-
baIl match in an adjoining field. Tea at 5 .n-
ended a very pleasant day, iwhich must have
resulted in a good suin, (nearly $75), towvards the
wi'ping out the snîall debt on tic Parsonage. The
next w'ork in tbzç parish is ejh er a new church or
the extension and renewal of the aId one.

G. F. S. NOTES.

%Ve received s0 many gentie reproaches because
last montb's magazine contained no notice of aur
picnic, that we tbii:k even a very late notice would
be acceptable. But indecd aur silence %vas -not
duc ta any wvant of appreciation of the picnic. It
was very wvell arranged by the Comnîittee, wbo
undertook its management, the programme seeîned
ta afford muiich enjoyment, the day was lovely. and
tbe very tempting tea on the grass, witb its bou-
quet of wild flowers, and its wreatbs of leaves round
the plates, %vas rnost artistic, besides being bigbly
interesting froni a practical point of view. IlCedar
Gate " is pre;tv and sylvan, but migbt we sug.
gest that next year we' sbould like a little more
open view? Thougb aur members do not attend
the montbly meetings as well as we sbould like
tbem ta do. we are glad ta, see, amnongst those
whomn we do frequently meet, an increasing spirit
of quiet friendliness and genuine interest in one
another as felîow-workers in the saine church. 0f
Mr. Muckleston's admirable address on the St.
Andrew's Brotherbood at the August meeting, we
shaîl have occasion to speak again.
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ST. ANDREW'S BROTHERHiOOD. The President welcore t-e-n------s--- te-

-- their suinmer holidays and regretted to be obligedDuring the recent visit of Mfr. Frank DuMoulin, to announce the death of One ofthVcePs-the eneal ecrtar fo Candaa metig o andents, after a brief illness, and suggested that ai nformal character of the two Chapters was held at vote of sylnpathY should be passed and sent toMr- Bliss's private roomns, Mr- DuMoulin being Rev. T. Bailey. TIhe President explained that thehis guest ; the gathiering proved beneficial and work provosed for theyear especially was () forencouraging, thanks to the practical address of the Miss Brown, $ioo; (2) for Miss Sherlock, 3General Secretary. The outlook for Brotherhood $20 of which lias already been sent.work in this district was lully discussed, it being Miss Baker read Miss Brown's report for thegenerally expected thât the work would, ere long, year, also extracts froin letters received from lierbe carried to a successful issue in every parish. during the vacation.Those who had the pleasure of meeting Alr. Dut The subjects for the rnonth were then taken Up:.Moulin speak in the warrnest ternis of bis devotion South Africa, by Mliss L. C. Wickstead, and Qu'to the cause hie fins in hand. Appelle, hy Miss Baker. Miss Goodeve, wvbo isIt is the opinion of niany that the next conven- training for a deaconess, gave an account of thetion of the Bro*ýtrlitiod should be hield in Ottawa. course lursued at the institution in New York, viz:This is the question we have now to face. Are we Hospital work, teaching, parish work, dress.niakingprepared ta undertake the work ? W~e nmust above and cooking.ail keep in view the untold blessing that 'vould It was resolved that the following reso!ution beaccrue from such a gathering, both individually to sent by the Secretary to the Rev. T., Bailey : IlItchurchnien and the churchi at large, The reports is with niuch regret that the members of thethat corne to, us from those places at which the Auxiliary have heard of the death of Mrs. Bailey,convention lias been held are so encouraging that Vice-President for the parish of St. Bamnabas.-we should be willing to make any sacrifice to They desire to, express their -,ympathy with Mr.induce the Council to fix on Ottawa as thear Bailey in his great loss, and pra), that the God ofchoice for the approacbing convention, eirly in the Comfort may grant him grace ta bear his burdennew year. The opportunity is open to us; i: is with faith and patience."the belief of the writer that the Council are looking 'lie ]?aesîdent suggzested that a committee sbouldwith favor on Ottawa, but there must lie a more be formed to assist in collecting for the WVidows'bearty desire expressed by Brotherhood men and and Orpl.ans' Fund and Mission Fund of tbecburchmen generally. Wre must unite, one and diocese. Subjects for next nionth: Calgary, by Missail, and let it not be said of Ottawa that bier Greene, and the ?acific Islands by Mrs. Newcome.cburcbrnen lack in warmth and devotion to such a ________cause. Let our motto be: The next St. Andrew's NOTE.flrotherhood Convention must be held in Ottawa. NTSLet each churchman exert bimself, and at an early The S. S. Tahr' Ascainhl h ndate send a request forivard ta the Council formaîl l "A HoeinS. Jacer s Asocation odtheiran-inviting the holding of the convention bere. > ul"tHm"i t onsHl nTcdymeetin ist ben rrne y h rthrod. Ad sses will be delivered by Mrs.A metig i beng rragedby he roterhodTilton, and Rev. G. Osborné Troop, of M1ontreal.to be addressed by the Rev. G. Osborne Troop, of Music and refresbments will be provided as usual.St. Martin's Church, Montreil; the date is fixed Harvest Thanksgivings are being held in mostfor Wednesday evening, October 7th, at Christ of the churches of the city and neighbourhood.Church. 
1 A e d n ug n W d ed y e t oh

Would it not be -a good idea for the Brotherbood AthRvMr Newibrhe o iVednesda, Se 3ot,to send one of our ciergy as a delegate to the WensaOt twith Rev. MH. Norieofcatigr aevleAmerican Convention, to be held in St. Louis, Wedlng'BieTesday, Oct. th, with Rev. . Jo.adMo., about the third week in October ? This lias Fi.igs ridges Teayer Ot. Grctbh, Ote. Jbeen suggested; tbe expense would be trifling. F.h Gorma asv RureachDer;at Gcge urbOt
Tbe Rev. E. A. IV. Hanington sails for bomneWOMAN'S AUXILIARY. on Oct. 9tb niucb improved in bealtb.

-- Rev. L. Hoyt, of Andover, N.B., was on a visitAfter a vacation of two niontbs, the montbly to Ottawa lately and preacbed at St. Jobn's andmeeting was beld in St. John's Hall, on Friday, Janeville.29 th Sept., 389!. The President took tbe chair Sunday, Oct. x8tb, St. Luke Day, bias beenand twenty-one members were presenit appointed as a time for special intercession onA letter was rend from the Bisbjp of Atbabasca, bebaîf of Sunday Schools. It will be observed asand a post-card firom tbe Diocesan Dorcas Secre- usual in Ottawa, by a devotional meeting in St.tary. It was decided to ask the Secretary to, send John s Church on Friday, Oct. 16tb, at 8 p.m.,a list of parishes that required help. and by Special Celebration of HoIy CommunionChrist Cburch reported $1.70, St. Jobn's, $14.00 on Sunday, ii8tb, sermons on S. S. work and aand six new menibers, St George's, 85 cents. The gatbering cf ail the Churcb Snnday Schools in St.Treasurer being absent, no report was read. George's at 3 p.m. for a children's service.
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TORONTO, OCTOBER, 18bi.

HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. 63 .- THE NEW DIOCESE 0F SELKIRK.

SHIS Diocese wvas formed out of the
immense Diocese of Mackenzie River,
at the Provincial Synod of Rupert's
Land, last year. Mackenzie River,
part of the original Diocese of Atha-

basca, bas long been ably administered by the
devoted Bishop Bompas. With characteristic
seif-denial hie has
chosen the new~
Diocese as bis own
particular charge.
A glance at any
good map of Can-
ada wvill show that
this is the miost
distant. It is in
some respects the
most arduous. It
lies about the head
waters of the great
Yukon, and one of
the stations of the __~~

Church Mission-
ary Society is actu- r '-
ally in Alaska.

The Diocese is
in the forni of a
triangle, the boun-
dary line betwveen

fAlaska and Can-
ada being one side,

Jthe 6othi parallel
of latitude, (the
northern boundary
of the -Diocese of
Caledonia, British
Columbia), being RT. REV. WILLIAM CA

1the other side, and BishoP Of Ailabasca 1874, BuhoP Of Ma
a aine drawn to
the east of the Mackenzie River, followving its
course fromn north to south the hypothenuse.

The work is entirely of a missionary character,
as witb the exception of a few traders and gold
miners, all the people are Indians. They are of
the Tukudh race, bunters and fisherrren, many
of wboni have been brouglit to the knowledge of
the Truth through the devoted labours of Arch.
deacon McDonald and others. The arclideacon

~has clone considerable translational work, and
lately sent to England the manuscript of Genesîs,

c,

Exodus and Leviticus. We believe former
translations include the New Testament and
the Prayer-B ook.

The present stations are La Pierre's House,
Peel River, Archdeacon McDonald in charge;
Rampart House with about 500 baptized Chris-
tians under Rev. C. G. Wallis; Fort McPherson
under a catechist; Nuklakayit under Rev. T.
H. Canhamn, on the lower Yukon; Buston wvith-
out a missionary, since the Rev. J. W. Ellington,
of wvhorn we lately wrote, wvas invalided; and

Fort Liard also
without a mission-
ary.

Rampart House
and MoPherson,

* were occupied in
1874; Nuklakayit
and Buston, 1 888.
The work is of an

~4Z4 .. exceedingly ardu-
Y N. ous character.

S Supplies and mail
can only be bad,

-~ as a rule, once a
year, and owing

- *.. o the vast coun-
try to be traver-
sed, freight char-
ges are enormous.
The result is that
imported goods,
flour, tea and gro-
ceries, are both
scarce and very
costaiy. Goods for
the Yukon go by
way of Alaska , for
Peel River by the
Mackenzie.

PENTER BOMPAS, D.D. The name 1«Sel-
wn zS8r &I, Bulhop of Selkirk, 181 kirk," istaken from

a fort or trading
post of that name, now abandoned, called after
Lord Selkirk, the founder of the Red River
colony -the beginning of the present Province
of 'Manitoba. There is much work to be dlone
yet, and we trust the hands of Bishop Bompas
may be greatly strengtbened. It is now sixteen
3 ears since hie left civilization belbind him, and
even now% hie seems loth to leave bis people to
pay a long expected visit to Manitoba.

A full account of Bishop Bompas bas been
already given in the earlier numbers of this

VOL. V. No. 64,
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Fi~~ ISSIwl qON WORK INALASKA.

COOL OCCUPATION.

mlagatzine, together wiîli his portrait, but as
anather epoch in fiiý hiqtor', is 11'tnight liefure
uis, I1y the laie dix isiun of bis enoi nlu dioc.cse,
it is only fitti ng that further refereiîce be nmade
ta Iimii now, and anather look taken at his
portrait. TI'le annals of mnissianary work furnislh
Iew, if an3-, instances of mare devoted wvork tlian
lus. The maxw' years af loneliness that lie has
spent in the dreary region of the Arcîic circle
have nuarked Iiimi as a miissionary well %vorthy
af the naine. For a short tinje bis wife xas
Nvith hirut, but findîng the clinuate too rigoraus
for lier, she %vas obliged ta return to England.
This would have been considered a valid reasan
by niany men for seeking wvork elsewvhere, but
the bishap, naw ta, be knowvn as the Bisbop af
Selkirk, stili held fast to bis post, being rewvarded
by seeing the establishment of anoiher diocese
as the result of bis work.

-As ta, the climate af this diocese lb is that ai
the Arctic regians.

Mr. Whym-pet in bis IlTraveis in Alaska and
on the Yukon," says ai it :

ilIt is xvanderiui how searcbing the wind is in
this Arctic climnate ; each little seam, slit or tear
in yaur fur or xvoolien ciothing makes you axvare
afi us existance; and cne's nase, ears, and angles
generally, are specially the sufferers." He speaks
af the nuisance they feund their beards and
moustaches ta be; tbey would awvake in the
marning sanietimes ta find tbem cangealed, by
their breath, inta masses of ice, and for this
reason înany 0f the men that were xvith hlm
shaved closely ail uinter. H-e speaks af a
mnerchant xvbo bad once narrawiy escaped suffo-
cation from the ice farming in this way on bis
lux uriant beard and moustache. Having uvan-
dered in the Nvoods and iost bis reckoning, hie
%vas found in the niorning by bis anxious friends
with his mouth and nostrils almost entirely
glued up with ice.

As the American Cburch bas formed Alaska
inta a diocese. Selkirk wvili have it as a neigh-
bour an the wvest, wvhile the Mackenzie River,
%with its newv bishap (reference ta xvbom xve hope
ta rnake next manth), an the east, and Caiedania
and a portion ai Athabasca on the sauth, wili be
contiguous ta it.

WN connection Nvith the above sketch of the
npw diacese of Selkirk, it rnay be interest-

îîto read the foliaiving, taken fromn the
Spirit of Missions, regarding work in
Alaska :

"On j uIy 2oth, 1889, the missionary, Mr..
Clapinan, left St. Michael for Anvik, sailing the

new boat, xvith the hielp of fout indians. The
journey to Ani îi- wvas made in txventy-five days.
Trhe mission was abundantl3 stipplit-d xvith cloth-

ing and gifts, fôr the children by, the kindness
o Id and new friends, and nothing that the

promptings of Christian love could suggest xvas
Ieft undone on the part of the Churchi at home
to chieer and encourage the iiissonary in the be-
ginning of his year's work. The saxv-mîil and
engine, xvith bailer, %vere sent up later, reaching
Anvick, Septeniber x7 th. The boiler xvas flot
discharged uipon this date, but upon the 24 th.
The steamier %whIichi brought the saw mîil, etc.,
xvas xvrecked, as reported at home, and wvas
afterwards purnped out and put in repair. The
mission sustained no considerable ioss, as most ai
the goods hiad already gane up by the mission boat.
Building the mission bouse occupied the time
until the end af Nbvember. It was thien barely
habitable, but as it offered better facilities for
the winter's work, it Nvas decided ta move iat
it, and it proved comfartable enough ail wvinter
long. The school xvas opened December 2fld,
1889, and continued until the end af April, with
an average daily attendance af 15.8 pupils.

"lFour minets xintered ai Anvick,being forced
ta leave the upper Yukon on accaunt of the
scarcity af provisions. Their society xvas very
acceptable ta the missianary, and they rendered
bim invaluabie assistance on twa or three oc-
casions.

IlFood xvas soniewhat scarce in the spring,
and during the winter there wvas an unusual
amaunt of sickness, but the death rate xvas nat
unusualiy bigh.

"lOn May i6th, the ice in the Yukon river
broke, and the river, rising forty feet, flooded
the mission buildings.

IlFexv logs wvere caught this spring as the
wood went down the river with the ice; and the
Indians, being desirous of restoring their own
houses, wbich wvere washed axvay, it wvas difficuit
ta, get help afier the first and second wveeks in
j ur.e. This, besides his own inclinations, de-
cided the missionary ta go ta St. Michael, where,
an july 13 th, hie met Mr. M. 0. Cherry,
xvhose arrivai wvas ta, hlm like daybreak after a
dark night. .The sound af a Christian voice in
his ears again wvas Ilinexpressibly sweet,"'-not
that bis oxvn position bas been felt in any wvay
irksome; but it is a great matter for than<s-
giving ta the Giver af every gaad and perfect
gift, wben the Cburcb wvakes up ta bier duty
and hier privileges."
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INDIANS XVATCHING IMIMIGRANT WAGONS.

OUR INDIAN HOMES.

Rzv. E. F. WILSON'S QIIARTFRLY LzRsi.

SREGRET that I amrn ot able in this letter
to speak very encouragingly of the pragress
of our work. It has been our lot within
the lest three months to undergo a good
deal of discouragement and disappoint-

ment. It is xiot that aur Indian pupils have
faiied us; our homes are growing in popuiarity,
and I have at the present time about forty
applications for admission. It is flot that we
are in want of accommodation, for wve have
room nowv for ioo pupils here at the Shingwauk
and Wawanosh, and for seventy pupilI; , et
Elkborn. But the trouble is that the nieans at
aur disposai are flot sufficient for carring on the
wark. So far frani increasing, aur funds have
af late been again somewvhat on the decrease.
We bad hoped ta re-apen our Shing-wauk and
Wawanosh wvith full numbers this summer; ta
have haed aur trades ail in full aperation again,
and ail pragressing once mare merrily and
busiiy. But no sooner had pupils begun ta
arrive and ta fill up the hal!.empty dormitories,
than we found' it necessary ta put a stop again
ta the inflow. Discouraging news came from
Ottawva that since Sir John Macdonald's deatb

retrenchment wvas ta be the order of the day, as
regards the Indian department, and no further
grants couid be alIo'ved for the year. This just
mneant in plain wvords; (i) that an aniual grant
towards the maintenance of twventy-three addi-
tior.ai.pupils at aur Shingwauk and Wawanosh
homes wvouid flot be available; (2) that $900,
promised towvards wvater pipes and fire protection
at the Sbingwauk Home, wvauld not be availa-
ble; (3) that the $2,500, placed an estimates for
additianal buildings at the Shingwauk Home,
wvould flot be available; (4.) that $5,aoo, pro.
mised taovards the erectian af aur new bomne at
Medicine Hat, wvould nat be available; (5) that
$2,000, promised towards the first year's main-
tenance of the Medicine Hat Home, wauld flot
be available. It meant, further, that the [xaio,
promised by the S.P.C.K. ta the Medicine Hat
Home, and ta be paid when the first building
was completed and insured, wvould be Iast ta, us.
And it meant that we must give up ail hopes of
making any commencement at Medicine Hat
this summer. It means, also, that wve must
reduce aur expenses ail, round, at Eikhorn, at
the Wawanosh, ana at the Shingwauk.

But it is not the action of the Government
that samuch depresses us. It is rather the war t
of sympathy and active interest in aur worlr
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shewn by the Churcli. Beyond the aid given
by Sunday schools towvards the support of indi-
vidual Indian children, very littie cornes to us
froin the Church in Canada, and En glish sub-
scriptions just remain the same as thiey were
fifteen years ago, although our work is threefold
what it wvas at that time.

I amn beginning to feel that this, now wvidely
extended work among the Indians, is flot the
wvork for an individuai. The burden is too great
for one pair of shoulders to bear. MNy aim al
along lias been to try and stir up the Churchi in
Canada, ta do more for hier native population
-whom God has placed at her own door. Lt
seerns to me a wvrong idea that is promulgated
in this country by our mission board, that the
Indians do flot corne under the hiead of "Foreign
Missions," because they are wvithin the country;
and thus, money contributed for Foreign mis-
sions is ail sent awvay to English missionary
saciet les for general distribution, instead of being
applied towards the evangelization and chiris-
tian training of our owvn heathen. The Presby-
terians, the Methodists, and the Roman Catho-
lics, are shewing ever-increasing activity in the
Indian wvork. Our Church alone stands stili.
The wvork among the Indians has been left
bitherto aimost entireiy to the English mission-
ary, societies, and nowv that those societies are
gradually (and I think wvisely) withdrawing their
help, our indians wviil be left uncared for and
inprovided for, left ta drift away to ather religi-
ous communities, unless aur Churchi rises to her

&,and sets vigorously to îvork: to do what it
is only tao plainly bier duty to do.

I wish the white people iaved the Indians more.
1 wishi they would take more real interest in
bothI thicir temporal and spi ti Ludui weliare. Tiiey
are a dear lovabie people. With ail their fauits,
with all their slowness, wvitl aIl their strange
characteristics, they are stili a dear lov'able
people, as those wvho have lived long amongst
thern can testify. I only wvisli that sanie of oimr
bishaps and leading ciergy could have witnessed
the affecting interviewv that took place recentiy
betwveen the aged and venerable Arclideacon
McMurray and sorne of the old people who had
known him sixty years ago at Sault Ste. Marie.
Nearly a hundred Indians, ment, women and
children, from Garden River, ten miles distant,
flocked to sec him, whcn they beard that he
wvas at the Shingwauk Home. One aid woman,
who arrived late, and came into aur chapel in
the cvening, after the others wvcre gone, took bis
offerýd hand, at first hcesitatingly, and turning
to ru m, said lin Indian, IlI was tld that William
McMurray was bere." "lYes," 1 said, "lthat is
William McMurray." Then the old creature
clasped bis hand in bath of bers, and failing on
ber knees covered it with hier tears and hisses.
I thaught, as I witnesscd this affectirig scene,
surely life is worth living if only ta gain such love
and affection, even fram a poor despised Indian.

AFRICAN REMINISCENCES.

Di %V. P. Di RCH, TORONTO.

(Conclu ded).

IWA KING Mr. Bar witb me, 1 visited the city
4 of Brass, about tbirty or forty miles up

the river. The chiefs received me with
leopen arms, at each bouse I bad ta imbibe

at least a quart of tomba, the subacid j uice of
a species of palmn, a ver3' good drink for a hxot
climate. It is not intoxicating, but after making
about a dozen calis I found mnyseif pretty full, and
had ta go and lie by for a wvhile, until I hgd
room for more visiting. At each bouse I was
asked if I preferred saur or sweet tomnba. By Mr.
Bar's advice I took iL saur; and glad 1 was that
I did so, for shortly afterwards 1 came upon a
party of aid bags, sitting around a dug-out tub full
of tomba. Tbey were ahl cbewing sugar cane and
spitting the juice int,. the tomnba ta sweeten it.
I did nat hanker after sweet tomba after seeing
this. At one chief's bouse 1 accepted bis invi-
tation ta stay to dinner. We bad palm ail cbop,
a kind of stev nmade of fish or meat, with herbs
and palm ail, the wvboie being hotly seasoned
wvith pepper.

I was bungry, and just about finishing a good
dinner, when I fished up from the bottom of the
pot a small mysteriaus booking skuli. I let it
drap at once, asking no questions for conscience
sake. 1 neyer knewv wbctbcr it wvas the s kull of
a inankey or a black baby; iL wvouid have donc
for cither. Anywvay, I faund I had caten enaimgh
palm ail chop for that day. The J3rass River
cpmmunity cansists of king, chiefs, and boys, as
the cammon people are called. The king is
ciectcd by the chiefs, and is depased sa soan as
lie shows any signs of having outlived bis useful-
ness. On tbe dcathi of a chief, the rest praceed
ta choose bis successar, aiways the ablest man
in the dccased's hausehold, frcquently a slave.
In this way the king and bis cauncil aiways
cansist of the ablest nmen in the tribe.

The majarity of the people are slaves, mast of
then having been bauglit in the interiar wvhen
yauflg.

An aid chief told me that if iL wvcre flot for the
practice of buying 3'ouflg people af bath sexes in
the interiar, and bringing tbem ta the coast, the
population would saon die out.

The people wvcre grassiy ignorant and super-
stitiaus, living in constant dread of a miysteriaus
being called Ju ju, wvho had ta be propitiated
with buman sacrifices. A boy and girl were
annuaily sacrificed ta Ju Ju, at the niouth of
the Brass River, by cutting their tbroats, and
Lbrowing thcmn into the river from a canoe, in
order ta bring good luck ta the palm ail trade.

In Banny, Ju Ju annuaily dernanded a bride.
A yaung girl wvas chosen, and ivith much cere-
mony led ta the river's edge at low water, muade
fast ta a post fixed in the river for that purpase,
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Ju snake wvas lying on the
Scasks in the shed, and none

of the boys dared go near
~ hini. BI Mr. Bar's advice

sent or the Ju Ju nmn
hism te village, who on

hsarrivai comnienced
operations by boNwing to

. . .. . the snake, and saying to
him, "«Please go away, you
are a great gentleman,
your grandfatber wvas a
greatgentleman,"and so on
up to the fiftieth genera-
tion. Ju Ju, however, was
flot open to flattery and
wvou1d flot stir. So the old
man tried abuse, saying,
IlGet out of this you old
thiefyour fatherand grand-
father, etc., wvere ail thieves
since the beginning of the
wvorld." Ju Ju bore ai this

i with caîni dignity, but the
Jold man lost his temper,
and jerked his holiness off
the casks and on to the
ground, wvith a hooked
stick. Once on the ground,
the representative of Deity
beat an undignified retreat
into the bush, and I had
to pay his bigb priest five
dollars' worth of goods for
the operation. 1 have seen
the trail of a Ju Ju snake

I - in the sand, eighteen inches
in wvidth. This creature had
swval1owed a caif, and wvas

Srather full. In Bonny, a
! arge lizzard, called the
iguana, in length about

P five feet, having borns
upon its snout, wvas Ju Ju,
and in consequence treated

~ xith the utmost respect,
untilone unfortunate morn-
ing an iguana that had

A CHIEF IN HIS ROBES ARRAYED.-ITo accompany Mr. Wilson's Icuter.) strayed into a chief'shouse,
killed a son of its host by

and left for Ju Ju, wvho usually appeared in the sticking its horns up his nostrils. The enraged
form of an alligator or shark, or sometimes the father gave orders that iguanas should no longer
girl wvas simply drowned in the rising tide. be sacred. The delinquent wvas immediately

In Brass River the boa constrictor snake xvas killed and eaten, the rest of the people eagerly
the representative of J u Ju, and held in high followed the good example of their chief, and
bonour. In a treaty between Queen Victoria by sun.dowvn nearly every representatiwe of the
and ber faithful ally, Kin Ockya, of Brass, it Deity in Bonny had been eaten. Polygamy
is especially provided that ail due respect be was universal among the rich natives; many
paid to the Ju Ju snake, and that any white had twventy or more wives. I was present at
man, or servant of a white man, who injures or the return of a great chief, named Eamani, from
destroys sucb snake be fined ,c50. a three months' trading expedition to the inter-

One day a Kroo boy came on board in a great ior. All his wives wvent to meet hini, five or six
state of excitement, sayinq that an immense Ju carrying babies born during bis absence. Tbe
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happy father inspected bis c .Tspriug -,vith the
critical air of -a fariner looking at his young
stock, and rewvarded the proud mothers accord-
ing to bis estimate of the value of their pioduce.
Cannibalism wvas practised ta a certain extent,
I believe as a religious rite. Eighteeu men from
a neigbbouring tribe, fisbiug too near Brass
were caugbt, taken to the city, and there fed up
and slaughtered as required. I was entertain-
ing a distinguished party of kings, chiefs, and
ju nju priests at breakfeast about this time, and
seeing that one of rny guests had no appetite for
iny beef and rnutton, I enquired the reasont.
H-fe replied, that they bad boiled two of the
fishermen foi supper the nigbt before at Brass,
and hie had eateu two much and did flot feel very
vieil that morning. I asked him wbat wvas the
best part of a boiled man. He said it wvas ail
good, but that lie rather fancied the hands and
feet, whien boiled tili tender in salted water. He
then took a large tumiblerful of trade rum, leered
at us out of his bleary eyes, and departed to my
infinite relief. There wvas, near the mouth of
the river, a Church of England mission station,
presided over by a native lay reader from Sierra
Leone, namned Johnson. rhis man wvas totally
unfit for bis position. There is a saying in
Sierra Leone that noa man is eligible for office
in that city until hie hias served a terni in the
the chain gang. I neyer knewv whether John-
son's curriculum of studies includeu chain gang,
but 1 amn sure that at least six years %vould ba-ve
doue him xro harm. He wvas a niarried man,
and iived in the mission bouse. His sist±r wvas
living viitb bim, and vas engaged in teacbing
the native girls to sew. I have been told hie
used ta treat lier in a very barbarous manner.
Hie wvas, 1 arn told, guilty of iminorality in the
village.

I had under my care at this time a little 'girl,
about thirteen years af age. She wvas the
daughter of a great chief, and wvas ta be tlîe wvife
of Ring Ockya. At the desire of hier father and
the king, I sent hier every day ta the mission

scliool, they paying the fees tlirough me.
Johnson called one day to collect, and
wvhile~ I was in the act. of couinting out
some -tobacco heads, used as money there,
I sa-w Johnson in the act of appropriating
one of mny shirts. I gave him a good

Stalking to, and rubbed the advice weIl in
wvith rny boots. After my royal ward had
been about six months at school, 1 ex-

ar'ine ler ndfoud he oud jstread
the first haif page of words of one syllable
in a book 1they used there, but she could
flot understand a word she read, and as
for wvriting, she could do nothing but
straight strakes and pot-hooks. This
girl wvas afterwards married to Ockya,

Iand I have reason to believe that when
Ur) Ockya gave up polygamy, she mvas re-

tained as his only wvife. Her father,
1 l<now, liad great influence with the king. If
I arn not mistaken, I3ishop Crowther hias often
compiained of native lay readers, and hias, 1
believe, also expressed a strong opinion as to, the
advisability of sending gdod wvhite missionaries
to Africa. I arn inclined ta agree wvith bini in
this matter, for I arn sure that the native Afri-
can catechist or lay< reader, beinig oniy one, or at
best, two generations rernoved froin barbarismi,
does not possess sufficicnt moral stamina to
enable him to resist the numerous tenmptations
that beset him in a land wvhere no man is honest,
and no %vornan pure.

Since leaving Brass River, I have learnt that
Ju Juismi is now a thing of the past, and that,
owing ta the efforts of Bishop Crowther, the
king and chiefs of Brass have given a piece of
land on which they have built a wvooden church,
capable of seating four or five hundred. There
is also a flourishing Sunday school in connection

w bhtis mission.
1 ihav also heard that rny old friend King

Ockya, in bis later years, publicly confessed
Christ. In spite of his ju lu men hie renounced
h is idols, which are niow to be scen in -the mis-
sion rons in Salisbury Square, Londua, Eng-
land. King Ockya also gave up polygamy,

ithus setting a good example to bis people. In
that sarne land wvhere Bisbop Çrowther, a fewv

Iyears ago, found horrid cannibalism, and super-
istitions, wvhose namne is legion, hie hias since found
praying moins wvhere chiefs and their families
gather regularly twice a day to wvorship the
true God.

t us, in spite of ail obstacles, Cbristianity has
Igained a sure foothold in this darkest spot in
ithe dark continent; and as the years roll by, the
ancient river, that lias for so long resounded
with the clank of the s]ave's chain and the des.
pairing cry of the victima of Ju Ju, wvill be bear-
ing on its broad bosom the keels of commerce,
and its grand old forests ivili re echo wvitb the
voices of a happy and prosperous people, joizi-
ing iu the worship of the true God.
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OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

No. 62.-ST. ARMAND EAST (FRELIGHSIURG)

(Sire Jast Pnonth's issue).

No. 63.-ST. JAMES' CHURCH, PERTH, DIOCESE
0F ONTARIO.

SHE first clergyman of the Church of Eng-
land wvho offlciated in 'Lhis towvn, ivas the
Rev. Michael Harris, M. A., T.C.D.
He was ordained in i819, at Quebec, by

Bishop Mountain, and appointed to Perth, at
that date a mission of the Society for the Pro-
pagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts.

It was subsequently constituted a rec-
tory in 1836, by Sir John Coîborn, and is
one of the forty-four completed rectories, iu
what was then known as Upper Canada. The
services of the Church, in the absence of a suit-
able edifice, were held in Ilan upper room," in
the house of one Mr. John Adamson, on Craif
street, and uow occupied by Mr. John Fraýer.

In 1820, t wvaà resolved t6 build a framne
chuirch on the lot appropriated by the Government
for tita, purpose, in the original plan of the towvn.
It wvas erected on the site where the present
St. James' church stands, and wvas opened for
divine wvorship on November 16th, 1822. The
original church wvas a plain wooden building
fi!ty feet in length by forty feet wvide. Some
years later the wvants o! the increasing congre-
gation were provided for by the addition of a
gallery at the west end. The contractor wvas a
Mr. J. Jackson, and among the subscribers to
the building funia, outside o! the congregation,
were Mis Excellency, the Earl of Dalhousie,
the Bishop o! Quebec, Sir Peregrine Maitland,
and the S.P.G. Society, England. The churcli-
wardens Ii 1823. wvere Staff-Surgeon N. F.
Thom and C . H. Suche, Esq. In 1827, N. F.
Thom and Lieut. Christophier Bell, R.N. In
1829, N. F. Thom and Dr. G. H. Reade. From
the minutes of a vestry meeting, we learn that
one Wm. McGrath wvas appointed Parish Clerk,
at a salary of _rio per annumn.

In the year 1826, the Hon. and Rt. Rev.
Charles James Stewart, Bishop o! Quebec, fifth
son o! the Earl of Galloway, held a confirmation
at Perth, when seventy-eight persans were con-
firmed, among themn Mr. Thomas Brooke, Town
Clerk, of Perth-Clerk o! the County Counicil,
of the County of Lanark, and a member of the
Perth Board of Education for over forty years,
who died in june last, at ihe advanced age o!
eighty-four years.

The Rev. M. Harris did not confine his
ministrations to the town of Perthi but held
regular services at ten stations in the adjoiniug
townships, and occasionally visited the settiers
as far east as the Townships of Pakenham anxd
Fitzroy, on the -Ottawa River, and south as 'far

as New Boyne, in t'lie Towvnship of Leeds. In
185 Rev. M. Harris resigned the rectory, after
industriously serving the Chiurchi for thirty three
years. Hie wvas succeeded by the Rev. A. Pyne,
B.A. During his incumbency, the increase of
the congregation, both in wealth and numbers,
seemed tc$ justify the vestry in taking steps for
the erection of a church of stone, sornewhat
comniensurate wvith their altered and iniproved
circumstances. Plans were procured froni Mr.
'W. Thomas, Arr-hitect, Toronto, but wvhen the
,foùndatib'n wvas laid, on account of the great
cost, and frora want of funds, the work came
to a stand-still, and i JulY, 1857, the Rev. A.
Pyne resigned the parish, and accepted the
curacy of Rochdale, Lancashire (Eng.).

Th present rector, Rev. R. L. Stephenson,
M.A., wvas appointed by the Rt. Rev. John
Strachan, Bishop of Toronto, to the rectory on
August 25 th following, and entered on his duties
onOctober 8th, 1857.
jIn the following year the building committee
employed Messrs. Fuller & Jones, Architects,
Ottawva, to modify the original plans, so that
somnething more approaching a church might be
obtained at a cost of two-thirds of the original
contract. The contractoz was Mr. Samuel
Bothwell.
jThe new church was completed, with the exc-
ception of tower andspire, and opened for divine
service on November 14th, 1861. The opehing
sermons w,%ere preached by the Bishop-elect o!
Ontario, .Rev. Dr. Lewis, of Brockville, and the
Ven. Archdeacon Patton, of Cornwall. The
charch- wardens were Messrs. H. D. Shaw, and
W. A.. Playfair. The churc.h,,free- of debt, Nýras
consecrated on October ioth, 1873.

Thz church fabric consists of sa.nctuary,
chancel, nave, and-two aisles, with a, tower on
the north-west corner. The stye of architec-
ture~ adopted is the early 'Engls.Teei
kneeling accommodation freight hundred
wvorshippers. on the floor, the chiurch is flot
deformed by galleries.

In 1883 the chancel wvas further beautified by
Mrs. Peter McLaren, ivho, frorn designs by
Messrs. Darling & Curry, Toronto, place& in,
the sacrariumn a handsome reredos, and a magni-
ficent altar frontal cloth, the-work o! the Ladies'
",Church Embroidery Guild," Toronto, and
which tlîe Mail pronounced to be the hand.
somest piece o! ecclesiastical needle-work ever
produced in Canada. The cost '%vas SI,157.

Again,. in 1887, Mrs. McLaren added to the
chancel furniture a beautiful pulpit, at a cost o!
$32o, designed by the saine flrm, andin keeping
wjth the other. chancel fittings. For the more
reverent celebration of the Holy Communion,
the late Mrs. . R-z. C. Stephefison, wife ýo! the
rector, presented to, St. James' 'Church, in
memory .o! her daugliter, Mrs. Sieveright Snmith,
wife o! D. S. Smith, M.A., Head.of -Park Hall,
and- Professor of Greek in the P'reparatorVý D er
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partinent, Racine College, Wisconsin, U.S.A.,
froin the flrm of T. Pratt & Sons, a set of com-
munion plate, duly inscribed, consisting of silver-
gilt chalice, silver.gilt paten, with spoon and
pyx box of the saine material, pair of crystal
cruets, pol lied brass altar-desk, with suitable i
altar linen and office book, at a cost Of $250, aill
enclosed in a strong oak chest. Date on brassi
plate, Ail Saints' Day, 1 886.

l' 1887, the handscme gift of Mrs. H. D.
Shaw, amounting to $i,ooo, was also expended
on the chancel, in the shape of ý%vo beautiful
chancel screens, in memory of ber husband, the
late H. D. Sbaw, Esq. The font, near the west
door, was also donated by Mrs. H. D. Shaw, in
memnory of a dear one departed, at a cozt of $70.
Mrs. ShLw's contribution wvac also largely
instrumental in rnaking a nmost useful addition
to the cburch fabric, in the completion of the

basement-now used for Sunday school pur.
poses, week.day services, and other chiurch
agencies..,

Iii Noveniber, 1888, the Hon. Senator Mc-
Laren completed the tower and spire, at a cost of
$ 5,500. This work is in niemory of the late
Mrs. R. C. Stephenson, wvife of the rector.

The rectory house,designed by Mr. K.Arnoldi,
Architect, Ottawva, wvas erected in 1875, Onl the

i chtîrch grounds, at a
cost of over $5,ooo.
The church.-vardens
at that date, who lent
most valuable aid to
the rector in carrying
this wvork to comple.
tion, were Col. A. J.

- Matheson, and Mr. J.
A. Douglas, Barrister.

The old Church ofW England burial
ground -was conse-

- - -cratedjune1th,I887,

by the Rt. Rev. the
Lord Bishop of Nia-

I gara. Church-ward-
i ens: William Butler,

Esq., M ayor of Perth,
and Mr. A. W. Play-
fair. In carrying the

-. towver and spire to
Scompletion, the con-

gregation are under
- much obligation to

JE udge Senkler and E.
l liott, E sq., Barris-

* ~ - ter, wvho carefully
-took charge of the

financial arrange-
- -~-~- -ments. ~ -

The organ, a very
fine instrument, bujit

E 0F ONTARIO. by Warren, of Tor-
onto, was placed in

the chancel by the efforts of Mrs. J. Ings, now
of Alberta, N.W.T., assisted by the rector's
daughter, now deceased.

Other gifts received, were, an alms-box for
the porch of church for the sick poor, and book
miarkers fromn the Misses Matheson for the differ-
ent setsvv1s, at a cost Of $40, and two tlower
vases for the altar frorn Allan Mathesoni, Esq.

It is proposed to further beautify the sacrar-
iumn by placing at the east end three windows
of coloured glass-glass in wbich the entire sub-
stance is coloured, and not that in which the
colouir is on the surface only.

The cost of church and rectory, exclusive of
site and ruemorial gifts, bas been $37,000.

The Rector, Rev. R. L. Stephenson, bas been
in charge of the parish for thirty.four years, "inor
e'er bas changed, nor wished to change bis place."
His hard-working curate is the Rev. R Coleman.
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CHINA.

DY MISS3 OERTRUDIA JERVON, MAOHTREAL.

S ORE than i,ooo years before julius
Coesar landed in England, the au-
thentic history of China, as distin.
guished frorn the legendary, began
to be written; but, until recently,

we have known comparatively littie of the Chin.
esé, for the peculiarity of their customs, jealousy
of foreign'interference, and wvhat we must calr,
obstinate conservatismn have set themn apart in
a strange world of their owvn, centuries behind,
as well as cctre nadvance cf' western cii!i-
zation. The people wbvo Invented printing 470
years beforý the birth of Caxton, yet object to
the introduction of railhvays, and look -very
shyly at the improvements in modern agriculture.

Can we gain any idea of, thé vastness of th'e
empire by saying that if we laid the map of
China upon that of the United States, it wvould
flot only cover it,- but overflow into the Gulf of
Mexico? The population cf this gr.eat territory3r
moreover, is fine times that of the United
States; roughly speaking, it i5 400,000,000, cf
which gigantic figures -v~e can ptihaps *foira a
better conception by stating that every third
child born in the wvhole world is Chinese.

The first Christian mission ta China %ves that
of _e Nestorians, in A.D. 637, of which, how-
ýVcýr, t'. only trace remaining is the celebrated
tablet at Sengan Foo, signed by Adam, Pope
of China, which records the fundamental doc-
trines of Christianiuy.

Ini the i 3th. century, the Cburch of Romne sent
John Monti7orý ini te, China, who, during the first
eleven years of bis mission, it is said, baptized
6,ooo persons. Trhe Church of Romnt bas now
more tban 400,000 adberents. In the îCth cen-
tury, a Jesuit mission to China was organized,
but, as this society found it impossible here, as
elsewhere, te, kecp from interfering with the
politics of the country, it was suppressed.

The first Protestant missionary, Dr. Robert
Morrison, was sent te China in 1807, by the
London Missionary Society, but it was not tili
seven years later that be baptised his firEt con-
vert, and at the close cf his twenty six years of
toil he bad only' ten. In our own C. M. S. mis-
sion at Fuh Chow, more than ten years elapesed
bpfore a single convert could be reported, and
%vhen we contrast this with the' 6,ooo baptisais
oÇ the first Roman Cathoio mission Nve cannot
but feel doubt as to th e fulness of its instruc-
tiens, and the genuineness of its conversions.
e3ut Protestant missions have, in actual fact,
only a bistory of fifty years, for it was by the
opening of the treaty ports in 1842j whereby
foreigners could 'freely enter the empire, that
they took their first firm stand on Chinese

There are now thirty-four. Protestant Mis-
Ision.a>ry ,Societies .at .work, eighýteen of whiich

* dre British, twelve ýAmerican, four Continental,
and the resuit of their united efforts brings the
number cf Protestant Chinese Christians up te
40,000, *which mear.s tbat eut of every zo,ooo
heatlien there is one Christian.

0f this not very grand total, 4,600 belong to
our own C. M. S., wvhich commenced operations
in 1845, t y sending the Rev. G. Smith (after.
wvards Bishop of Victoria Hong Kong) to start a
mission at Shangbai. The Ningpo mission
'-vas begun îf 1848, that of Fuh Chov inl 185o,
and in i85 i the first four converts of the twvo
éarlier missions were baptized.

In 1862 the PeMj%& , aibiuut w4 . LdU by the
present Bishop of Victoria, then the Rev. J. S.
.Burdon, and from these centres the wvork has
gradually spread. il

Until i 88o, China was divided by the C. M. S.
into two episcopates, North and South China,
but in that year the former wvas divided into
twvo, Bishop Scott of the S. P. G. being appointed
te wbat is now kn.own as the Diocese of N.
China (-vhich field the C. M. S. bave now
entirely resigned te the labours of the sister
society), and the Rev. G. E. Moule being
appointed te the See of Mid-China.

But mission work is not.a thing of dates and
numbers, rather of beroic, loving, buman effort.
Figures can give but the skeleton of it; and te,
gain somne idea of its living, struggling, hoping,
often desvairing reality, let us glance a moment
at some of the trials, diffculties and encourage-
mnents which group round the path cf the mis-
sionary te China.

Earliest and most piessing of the former is
of course the language. Can we at ail realize
wvbat 5o,ooo characters mean, and bowv bard
it must he for t'te missionary whose hieart is on
aire te preach, to bave te sit patiently over. bis
books, knowing that nearly twvo years must

*elapse before be can expect te, stand as an intel-
ligible teacher before thbe people? He tries in
a hesitating way before this, but, as there are
four or five tones te, each sound, he can neyer
feel certain that be is expressing the right idea ;
that when he intends te speak of a book, or of
wbat is boly, he is net telling the people o&
water and a star, the words being identical, only
the tones different. 'We are glad te hear, bow-
ever, that the language is net se difficuit as it
seems, proved by the fact that mîssionaries do
master it, and then corne face te, face wvith the
actual work.

The present religieus systemns of China are
net the principal obstacles te tbe reception; of
the Gospel cf -Christ. There are tbree state
religions, Confiîcianism, Buddhisni and'Taoism,
but se iâtertwined ar:e tbey that many are
knowvn te, profess all.three. In none cf.thentýis
there. a personal god wbich must be given .up
by the convert te Christianity, but be is a9ked
te give Up what is infiuitely harder, bis alices
tnrs. Believing, as tbe Chinese, do, tlat, fhe
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well-being of the living dcpends upon the corn-
fort of the dead ancestors, who can bless or
curse in a very practical manner, according to
the treatnient they receive from their living
childreri in the matter of food and paper cloth.
ing (wvhich cost the nation, be it remarked, somne
thirty-tivo millions of dollars annually). It is
terrible to the Christian enquirer ta reniember
that the hiappiness of five generations of his
ancestors wvill be endangered if lie embrace the
new faith, and that in future his family can
expect no blessings from their departed relatives.

It is probably to the fact that the Church of
Rome sanctions the worship of the dead that
she owves lier greater proportion of converts.
Between the worship of saints and that of
ancestors the line is very shadowvy, and prayer
for the souls of their dead relatives is only
another form o! caring for their spiritual exist-
ence. The Cliinese take more kindly to a sys-
teni wvhich, while it does not force thern wvholly
to relinquisb tlieir beloved idolatry, still sup-
plies thern withi much their own religions lack,
yet wvhich their human hearts crave.

Wlien the trutb,' as it is in Jesus, has really
dawvned on their souls, this superstition, of
course, takes a changed aspect, but in most
cases the convert wvill have to sacrifice his entire
faniily along wvith it, and when we consider that
Chiinese bouseholds are patriarchial, several
generations living under one roof, wve can realise
soniething of howv great a sacrifice it is.

For this reason-and it is one o! the bright
sides ta mission life in China-the converts,
wbien made, are likely ta be genuine. They
have nothing earthly to gain by a profession o!
faith, everything ta lose, sa that they do flot
lightly corne forward for admission ta the visible
chiurch as lightly to return taheathen ways. So
that wvhen from the crowds of listeners, o! -%vhom
the missionaries may ahvays be certain, one
stands forth to profess bis faith in Christ by
baptism.. they have sucb a conviction o! the
reality of bis conversion as it is impossible ta
feel in lands wvhere it is at least respectable ta
secmi ta, be a Christian.

Thie Chinese, too, realise very fully that genu-
mne Christianity means a change of life. In the
early days 'o! the Fuh Chowv mission, a man
informed Mr. Cribb, the missionary, that, much
as lie admired .:ie newv doctrines, it wvas impos-
sible for hiu ta embrace tbem, because "lhe wvas
engaged in business." He nias a fish dealer,
and had been accustomed ta asl, more than the
fair value for his fisbi, ta meet the customn
wvhich prevails in China, as in many other
places, o! offering less than the fair price. If lie
became a Christian, this poor heathen feit a
change mîust be made, and tbough admitting, in
answer ta, Mr. Cribb's arguments, that the hon-
est course wvas the best in the long run, yet he
lacked courage ta brave the immediate results
o! suxèh an effort.

The conservatismn of the Chinese also places
mýany a stumbling-block in the path of the mis-
sionary. The great mass o! the people are so
content wvith things as they are, and fail ta see
any point at wvhich a change could enter advaxi-
tageously. No doubt they have muchi o! which
ta be proud. Witbin certain limits, they are the
înost inventive nation in the world, but the
people wvho wvould rather scratch up the surface
soil, according ta established usage, than make
use of nmodern and manifestly superior agricul-
tural implements, are liard ta deal wvith when it
cornes ta superceding traditiQnal beliefs by the
!aith of mistrusted foreigners.

Another difficulty in the way of the reception
o! the Gospel is that the Chinese arp, relieved o!
50 much -thinking by their gaverfiment, that
they are less capable o! entertaining, assimilat-
ing, and deciding upon wvbat is new, than those
wvhose nîinds are continually in action. The
gaverriment, wvhicb not only fixes the day for
dofflng and donning winter and summer cloth-
ing, but decides an the colour and pattern of the
bouse decorations for ail classes, must relieve
its subjects of a good deal of that burden o!
respansibility «%vhich stimulates intelligence and
braces the mental faculties. It is barder ta Nvin
admission ta such unexercised minds, and this,
in part, accaunts for the length of time aur
missionaries wvorked before they gained any
converts.

But mission life in China lias its pleasant
places as wvell as its Hill Difflculty. The people
are ever ready ta bear. WVhenever the mission-
ary can speak wvell enough he is sure of a crowd
of listeners. At street corners, over shop coun-
ters wvhich face the street, on village public
grounds, he is surrounded by a throng o! listen-
ers wvho prove their attention if not their interest
by nur'erous questions about the new doctrine.
In this way they become familiarized with it.
Their peculiar, wvhat I may caîl self-contained
positirn, keeps thern lamentably ignorant of
much that ta the rest a! the civilized world is
no nev thing, for, although ini their sense, the
Chinese are highly-I had almost said desper-
ately-educated, their education does nat in-
clude the resuits o! modern thaught, either
intellectually or scientifically, and «they are
practically just nihat they were 2,000, years ago.
Then, as 1 have said before, a Chinese convert
is usually a real convert, he bas counted the
cost, the great cost, of being on the Lord's side,
and is willhng ta pay it.- It is strange hov the
twa distinguishing characteristics o! the Chi-
nese, tinidity and cupidity, are changed by the
influence o! Christ's Gospel into courage of no
mean order, and liberality. They indeed give
as tbase wvho realise that they are giving ta Him
". vho givetb ail." In 188o, the native Chris-
tians a! Fuh Kien contributed $1,700 to the mis-
sion, and these wvere not wealthy converts; for
the Christians in China are mostly poor people;
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yet one man refused $2,000 to gi'Ve Up bis faith.
They are ail eager to wvork and to spread. the
knowvledge of t he Saviour wvho has done so
much for them among their fellow countrymen.
There are at present nine native clergymen
workcing under the Church Missionary Soc-ety
and 174 native teachers.

We shaîl naturally feel an interest in the pre-
sent lot- and prospects of China's viomen. Like
those of India they are uttcrly ignorant, for
though tbe men prize education for themselves,
there are actually no .schools for woinen except
ilission schools. The high class~ornen are kept
much ini seclusion, like thieir Indian sisters, and
it is impossible for the missionaries to gain ac-
cess to them. Women are needed for this wvork.
If the viomen of China could come under the in-
fluence of the gospel, the outlook over the mil-
lions of heathen in the vast empire would be
more hopeful.

No sketch, howvever brief, of Chinese missions,
would be complete wvîthout at least mention of
the vionderful mission to the 5oo,ooo blind",
wvhich was begun by the Rev. W. H. Murray,
a fevi years ago. This energetic man, who wvas
a colporteur sent out by the Scottish National
Bible Society, pitying the wretched existence of
this poverty-stricken and wvhol1y ignorant miass
of humanity, thought out a method -which re-
duced the multitudinous signs of the language
tO 420 sounds, repre-stnted by a system of equiv-
aIent raisF-' ý-fc' This proved so simple that
his first pupil, a man, learned to read in six
wveeks; the second, a boy, in less than two
months. These blind Bible readers prove capi-
tal missionaries; it is such a vonder to the Chi-
nese that a blind mian should read, that crowds
gather round hirn to hear, and vie know that
without a syllable of man "lthe entrance of the
word giveth light, it giveth understanding unto
the simple."

When vie consider that for an ordinary Chi-
nese school-boy to read such a book as the
Chinese "Jack the Giant Killer," he must study
1,200 characters, and that it will take him about
six years to read such a book as the Bible, ,ve
can hardly over-estimate the importance of
these often unconscious missionaries.

WThat are the present pressing needs of Chipa?
An earnest appeal bas lately been made by the
Rev. J. H. Horsburgh, of the C. M. S., for i,ooo
missionaries, particularly for West China. It
is desired to form a central home for each group
of stations, to which the missionaries can go flor
rest, or in time of sickness. These missionaries
would live in nearly every respect like the Chi-
nese themselves and dress in Chinese costume.
This is found a great advantage, *as in the
coua-iry districts people in European dress are
likely to be mobbed.

A college training for this work, though use-
fui, is not necessary, but Mr: Horsburgh gives
an original specimen of vihat he ternis ah -excel-

lent college course, fqr the intending Chinese
missionary.

"lLive on rice, bread and vegetables, in one
room, in a back street, if possible with a cr0.
chetty friend," he says. "lStudy in the morn-
ing, angle for souls in the afternoon, wvork for
God in tfie evening. Those who are flot tired
out by this severe course prove splendidly
trained collegians."

For this work only fifty pounds a year wvith
each missionary is needed. To raise this, Mr.
Horsburgh gives soi-ne novel methods. IlLet
thirty.five Christians be responsibie for a penny
stamp a day or a year," he says, "lor 25o Sun-
day scholars give a penny a wveek each, the
amount would tlun be raised for one mis-
sionary."

This is the time for the missionary to go to
China. The people are beginning to, be discon.
tented ,with their present religions. The open-
ing up of China to foreign trade and residents
bas brought the people more in contact wvith the
outside wvorld. They are beginning to feel
their religions insufficient, possibly too, out of
date, and there is much practical unbelief among
them. This, then, is the time for the Christian
missionary to step forth wvith the Gospel of
Christ Jesus to supply a need that is for the
first time felt.

Has flot China, moreover, a special dlaim
upon British people? The shadow of the great
wvrong done by our nation, in the inatter of the
opium trade, more than ioo years ago, stili rests
clarkly on the land. Do vie not owe to it ail the
Iight wve can send ? The pioneer wvork bas been
nobly done. The Christian Church of to-day
enters into the labour of those wvho were flot
afraid to stand alone amid difficulties and per.
secutions for the Master's sake. The wvork is
novi one of extension, and if heretofore tbe Chi-
nese bas essentiaily been the nation of the past,
we believe that, by means of Christ's Gospel, it is
destined to be, :ts bas been lately put forviard,
the nation of the future.

NORTH-WEST INDIAN MISSIONS.

11Y RZV. C. 1- INGLEU, TORONTO.

HE viriter of this article had the success
of mission work among the North-West
Indians clearly shovin to, him by a visit

padon the 8th of Auigust to the Sarcee
Indian Reserve near Calgary, followed

by a visit paid on the I2th of the same month
to the Rupert's Land Industrial School for In-
dian cbildren at Middlechurch, near Winnipeg,
Nvhich school is under the charge :of the Rev.
W. A. Burmaýn, B.D.

On the Sarcee Reserve i have a mission-
ary, the",Rev. Hf. W. G. Stocken, who is sup.
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ported by the S. P. G. The number of Indians
is srnall, about 25o ail told. M\,r. Stocken is
able to report an awakening interest in
Christianitv among those comniitted ta his
charge, but as yet no baptisuis. On the day of
the visit above referred to, -. four day's dance
wvas in progress, the exclusive right to which
hiad been purchased by the Sarcees frorn the
Blackfeet for seventeen ponies and a money pay-
ment to be made when treaty money is rcceived.
Incompanywvith Mr.Stockcn avisitwvas first paid
to thec teepee of Bull Head, the chief of the
Sarcees, wvho, after a money payment had been
made, gave us permission to witness the dance.
The Indians wverc dressed in ail sorts of
costumes and want of costunmes, their faces
paintcd most hideously, and the dancing kept
up to the weii-d sound of the tom tom. Several
Blackfeet wvere present to initiate the Sarcees
into the mysteries of the dance. In a semi.
circle on the ground around the dancers wvere
seated the squaws, who scemed much intcrested
in the dancing of their dusky lords, while the
children were plaving about in ail directions.
The dance wvas flot a religious one, but a dance
for fun. Had it been part of their wvorship w'e
could not have been present, as this would have
been to encourage themn in their idolatry. But
although the dance wvas not a part of their wvor-
ship, the whoie character of the surround-
ings bore testimony ta the heathen darkness
in wvhich these poor people are living. On the
following Wednesday it wvas the good fortune of
the wvriter, as mentioned above, to visit the Ru-
pert's Land Industrial School, at Middlechurch,
Man. Here a great contrast to what wvas seen
at the Sarcee Reserve present2d itself. It re-
minded one very much of the wvords of the
E vangelist in bis record of the altered condition
of the demoniac of Gadara Ilsittng " at the feet
ai jesus, " clothed andinlbis righit mmd." 1-ere
-was a comnmodious brick building, erected in
the centre of a large piece of ground, wvhich is
under cultivation, with farmi a nd garden stuif,
the building being occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
man, their staff assistants and of sîxty-three boys
and girls, the children of Indian parents wvho are,
orwere, not many yearsago, in heathendarkness,
a condition very similar to that of the Sarcee
Indians at the present tinle. But wvhat a con-
trast presentcd itself as wve drove in at the gate
of their institution! It was the hour ofmorning
recess, and instead of see-ng Indians in paint
..nd feathers, engaged in a fooiish dance, here
ivere Indian boys dressed as wvhite boys wvouId
be, in neat clothing, playing a game af croquet.
Soon after entering the building the school bell
rang, and the tramp of the boys and girls wvas
heard returning ta their class-rooms. Twvo of
these rooms wvere visited; in one a class was
heard in reading, spelling and mental arithmetic,
in ail of which the children showed good pro.
gress. A boy was heard read in ore of Gage &

Co's Second Primers -who one year ago knewv
not a word of English.

In another roorn boys wvere found, under the
direction of a practical printer, setting up type,
other wcre there to assist at the press, which is a
small one wvorkcd by foot. That morning a
num ber of business envelopes had been struck
off for a Winnipeg firm. Froin this press is
also produced, besides a good deal of printing
for the, general public, "l The Soiver in the
West " (a littie publication for the Dioceses of
Saskatchewan and Calgary) and an edition of
the C. M. S. "lMissionary Gleanier," localized
for the Diocese of Rupert's Land. Visits were
then paid ta the blacksmith's and carpenter's
shops. In the former wvas seen an anvil, the
donation of a Sunday School in the City of
Montreal ; in the latter, some tools denated by a
Chapter of St. Andrew's Brotherhood in Tor-
anto.

To ascertain wvhether these boys and girls are
happy, nothing more than a visit at noon, or sorne
other hour of play, is necessary. The merry
shouts and peals of laughter wvxli not leave onc
long in doubt. The laundry was the next
place visited, where the wveek's work wvas being
donc. The children now having been called in
ta dinner, wve paused for a moment ta watch
them as we passed the dining hall ta visit the
dorinitories and Mr. Burxnan's study. The
dormîtories are the picture of neatness, but Mr.
Burman wvould, be glad ta receive pictures suit-
able for the wvalls of the dormitories, if anv
wvould be so kind as to send them.

Mr. Burman next invited us ta dinner. We
had an excellent repast, prepared by a white
cook, assisted by one or more Indian girls, wvho
arc told off in regular order for duty in the
kitchen. An Indian girl waited on t-able very
satisfactarily. Our dinner braught ta a close a
very intcresting visit ta this really splendid i-
stitution. Truly, institutions of this character

Jmark the decidcd pragress of 'Indian missions,
and while being an evidence af their success, at
the sanie time, under God, contribute more

t largely than anything cIsc to, this success.
1Such wark as is being done by Mr. Wilson,
iMr. Burman and others in the establishmcnt
and carrying an of Indian Industrial Schools

fdeserves the most hearty support of the Church
in Canada. In course of conversation Mr. Bur-
man mentioned that hie will be $200 behind this

iyear ii, the funds of the institution comimitted
ta his charge, owving ta somne hcavy expenditures
ivhich will not occur again. Will flot anc or
two af aur laity undertakc-to pav this off? That

ithis may flot be the beginning of a debt wvhich
will year by ycar increase in amount, we ask

ifor aur Indian Schools not only money, but
iprayers, the prayers of faîthful hearts, rcmem-
bering that Ilneither is hie that planteth any-

jthing, neither lie that watcreth; but God that
1 giveth the increase."
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Young peeple's Deixirtment."

ON THE COAST 0F NEWFOUNDLAND.

A NEWFOUNDLAND MISSIONARY.

VEforty years ago a clergyman of the
Church of England left his comfortable

'i home in his owvn native country, in
order to do bard missionary work in
Newvfoundland. Newvfoundland liasa

wild, rugged coast, and the ocean wvaves are
constantly beating against it, and the mission-
aies, as a rule, have to rnove about fromn place
to place in open boats or filherman's vessels, as
they may get the chance. The clergyman's
naine was Jacob George Mountain, and hie
worked a great many years, cliiefly among fish-
ermen, as they wvere scattered about from place
to place. H1e lived a very bard, rough life
among these people. He wvas like St. Paul,
often in "l veariness and painfu!ness," Il watch-
ings and fastings," "lhunger and thirst" but
hie thought it wvas not for hlm to, spare the Lady
when there wvas wvork for Christ to be done.

Although hie met with many discouragements
and drawvbacks in bis wvork, sometimes things
occurred t- make him feel hopeful and happy.
The following is an incident of that kind, given
in bis own wvords:

"«At Pushtbro', I shall neyer forge the kindly
eagerness witb which I was received by one of
the chief inhabitants, who in simple faith bad
ever opened bis bouse to ail wvho came in the
naine of Christ, and feit bimself honoured by
their sojourn under bis roof. H1e stood at bis

Sstage head wvhen I landed, and received me wvith
open beart and arms. The whole time of my1

stay bis one thought seemed to be how hie migbt
rnost promote my comfort, and minister to my
wants. Nor was be unmindful of the better

p2rt; his ear wvas open to hear wvbat Christ
might teach him by me. What bis ear received,
his heart pondered-a heart as tender and as
true as any I have known in any rank of life,
and in which 1 arn glad to claim the place of a
brother in affection, as wvell as of a minister in
respect. This man .was one of four brothers,
each of tbem of the saine sterling character as
himself, and baving great influence for good in
their resp)ective spheres. Two o! themn lived in
the saine settlenient, composed of their owvn and
twvo other families of the saine wvorth. Here,
too, I ivas fromn the flrst well received; and I
found so muchi simplicity, earnestness, and iih-
ingness to be instructed more perfectly in the
way o! God, that I wvas enabled, before a very
long period, to administer the Holy Communion
to some o! the more advanced among theni.
The number steadily increased, and before my
departure every adult in the place had become
a communicant, although even here they bad
previously entertained a firm persuasion that
that holy feast wvas not intended for 'sucb as
them,' and in other places it had not so much as
been beard of. After a time, they began, at my
instigation, to meet together on Sundays for
Divine Service, the two brothers leading the rest
o! the congregation, and reading sermons sup-
plied by me; the rest of the day wvas spent in
catechising and instructing the children. Daily
family prayer, priv'ate devotions in the morning
as wveli al; evening, became the rule in every
family; books were-eagerly sought and read, the
cbildren and parents rapidly progressed. At
each succeeding visit I bad a class of cbildren
quite as intelligent as their equals in a good
scbool at home. I look back on those happy
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homes and thiat band of children as my owvn;
friends withi whonî 1 have sojourned, as wel as
a flock whom 1 have taughit. Those humble
communions in their low-roofed bouse, wvith deal
table, and benches for the rail, have as swveet a
savotir in my remninbrance as miany in the
holy and conserrated shrincs of dear and happy
England. And these people wvere known by
their fruits; their nearest neighbours bore wvît-
ness to their blanieless life and conservation.
It w~as froni seeing their example that they wvere
stirred up to cinulate it. They heard no oathis
or evii wvords froni their lips on the fishing-
gyround ; they saw them patient under the saine
triais and dissappointments which daily provoked
other men to, wrath; they saw them bearing one
another's burdens, kindly affectioned one to an-
other; wives submnitting, hiusbands loving, chu.-
dren obeying; no sound of provocation or
answvering again, but the v'oice of joy in their
dwveliings; ail their wvorks done in love; baving
sait in tbemselves, and having peace one wvith
another. 'I1 wish,' said a man of the neighbour-
ing settlement, 1 we could live as they do there.'
' WeiI,' I said, ' begin and try; you have tbe
same means, the sanie grace wvili flot be wvanting.'
They did try; they, too, ail became communi-
cants, and, I trust, are striving to waik in the
sarne wvay of life. This wvas more or less the
case witb four or five settiements on this shore;
and a feeling sprang up between pastor and
people wvbich could hardly have existed under
ordinary circumistances. Sleeping under the
sanie roof, and eating at the saine board, seemed
to unite us wvith the bands of a man and the
cords of love, and to estabhish a feeling of com-
munion and afflnity-

This devoted missionary wvas cut of by a fever,
%vhen hie wvas only thirty-eight years old, but bis
meniory wvill linger long among the churcb people
of Newvfoundiand.

WATCHING FOR FATHER.

SWO boys, Edgar and Hereward, partly
fOr a punisbment, partly as a train-
ing for their future life, were piaced
by their father at school in a town far

Ifm removed froni bis dwelling. On plac-
ing thmteelecbarged themn always to bear
bum in mind, and to, look out constantly for him.
"lAs soon as you are fitted for your home," lie
saîd, I shalh comie, perbaps wvhen you are
hardly expecting me, and will take you there,
neyer to be parted froni me again."

Po, v boys! At first they wvere very ,.aeiy,
and constantly in tears; but chiidhood readily
accommodates itself to circumstances, and they
soon fell into the routine of school life, and
learned to do wvhat those around theni did.
Stili their teachers couid flot help remarking

how often their thoughts seenied to recur to
their father, and their home. Wlien in their
wvalks they passed the city wvalls, and reaclied the
open country, they %vould at once look in the
direction of their father's bouse, straining their
eyes, as if tbey hoped to catch a glinipse of it.
When they sav any bright or beautitul object,
they would compare it at once Nvith something
at horne; and, wvhich wvas stranger yet, the
sound or sight of evil would carry tl;eir thoughts
in the samie direction. IlNothing bad is to be
seen or beard there," they wouid say.

And nowv wvat wvas the effect of this habit of
mind on the boys' conduct ? ht ias this:
wvhile carefully preparing theniselves for their
future life, tbey cared very littie for wvhat wvas
taking place around them. They couid not feel
settied at school ; they could flot make it a
home; they kneîv they might be. called awvay àt
any moment ; and so, if they were but keeping
tbemselves in readiness for tbeir father's coming,
and doing 'cheir daily work with diligence, what
else couid signify very much ? The lit tie rough-
nesses of school, the difiiculty of their tasks, or
the unkindness of companions, ail passed ligbtly
over theni. One wiater's morning Hereward
began coaîplaining of the early rising, and the
bitter cold. "lNeyer mmid," said Edgar cheer-
fully ; "l ve shall but enjcoy our home the more,
and wvho can tell bow soon we may be there? "

On another occasion the two boys were drawn
into a dispute ivith some of there scboolfelowvs,
who chalienged theni to settie it by flghting.
This would bave been against the rules of the
scbooi ; so they steadily refused. The other
boys jeered at theni, taunted theni Nvith cowvard-
ice, and feul into, a systern of petty persecution,
wvhich wvas carried on until scarcely any one in
the school would speak to thein. This was biard
to bear, and so Edgar and Hereward felt it;
but stili the tbought of their father's coming bore
them up. "l It %vill soon be over," they would
say one to the other. "lHe cannot, certainly,
deiay much longer." So they wvent on quietly
their own way, tili one by one thcir companions
came round, and were friends with them again.

Soon afterwards it %vas proposed in the school
to have a grand feast on the next holiday. The
boys were to make ail the preparations theni-
selves, and to raise a subscription from their
own purses to rneet the expense. Hereward and
Ed gar willingly paid their share, and Nvorked
biard to get ail in readiness. The day came, the
feast wvas spread, and ail sat down to enjoy it.
Nothing could be brighter or gayer than the
scene. There wvas much hearty merriment, in
wbich at first the two brothers took their full
share. After a tume, however, Edgar seemed to
groiv weary of it; and as the laugbiter grewv
noisy, and the jesting vaifi and idie, hie quietiy
rose and slipped awvay unnoticed. His brother
observed and followved him; tbey turned into
the school cloisters, and wvalked up and down in
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silence. The stin wvas just setting, and the even-
ing air wvas cool and refreshing after the heated
atmosphere they hiad just left. "lOh! when
wviIl aur father corne for us ?" sighed Edgar at
last. IlTliat confusion and uproar, how unlike
it wvas ta, the pleasures of bis bouse! Wby
daes he delay so long? " His sad questianing
wvas answvered by a cry of joy fromn Herewvard.
Far off, in the dusk, at the further end of the
cloister, the boy caught sight of his father's %vell-
remembered form. He bad come at Iast ta close
bis poor chilren's tirne of waiting and wvatch-
ing, and ta carry tbemn with bim to their beloved
home.

-- ½~" '*'

MY DARLING.

rHESE wvords in N.
brigbt letters
stood out i n

'~1fbold relief an
the dasbboard

of a buge four- horse
truck in a Bradway JI ''
blockade. The driver ~ - ~ '
looked as unsenti-
mental as possible, but
be wvas not profane or
brutal toward bis borses.
Patiently be wvaited the ,

laasening of the jam, -

wvhilc bis neigbbours r
fi lied the air with curses. '

Finally, bis barses be.-3
caming restive, he
climbed down fromn bis
box and sootbed thern
wvith gentle ivords and il: -

caresses. Then a -y '
stander asked wvlile
called bis truck "M'fy '

Darlini.

ciWhy' " bie said, I e
cause it keeps the rnern--
ary af my daughter, .

little Nellie. Sbe's dead
nowv, but befare shbe 11OW TO WELcoME'A.ý?J

died she clasped ber
bands around my neckand said:

"'P ýapa, I'm going ta die, and 1 wvant yau ta
promise me one tbing, because it will make me
s0 happy, Will you promise.'

"'V1 es,' I said; « I'il promise anythiiig. Wbiat
is it ?

IlThien, fixing ber eyes on mine, she saiJ,
' Oh, papa, dan't be angry, but promise me
you'll neyer swear any more, nor, wbip yaur
horses biard, and be ki id ta mamma.'

ITbats aIl there i about it, mister, but 1
promnised my littie girl and I've kept niy
word."

isE

When the blockadé wvas lifted, the big truck-
man resurned bis seat, and wvas soon lost in the
tide of travel.

THE AFRICAN AND HIS DOG.

U eNEday," said an African missionary,
IlE"as I was passing by the hut of one
of the most important but least at-
tentive of my congregation, this ex-
clamation, ' Oh, what a inisfartune!'

pronounced by a man's voice, struck my ear.
Quite concernied, I
pushed open the door
and wvent in.

"'Whatisthematter,
Tamra,' I said. ' What
misfortune bas happen-

Sed to you ? Neither
it your wife nor your son

iii, I hope ? 'No' he re-
Z, plied, t'there's no one

~ "~'~-4. "Well, what trouble
î are you lamenting'

I i "The man scratchedIp bis wvool1y head with
an embarrassed a ir.
1 , 'Why, the boy bas just
corne to tell me that
my dog bas eaten a leaf
of the Bible you gave
us.' « Perhaps,' said I,
,the loss is flot irrepar
able; I may be able ta
replace the leaf.'

"' 1Ah, but,' said the
man ' my dog is spoiled.
He wvill neyer more
fetch me the smallest
bit of game, nor wvill
he fly at the throat of
my enemy wvhen I bid
him. He wviIl become
as gentie as a Iamb, as
ail our warriors do nowv
wvbo read that book. I

~I0xARY.-(Stt pagC 229). tell you wbat, mission-
ary, my good dog is

ruined, and it is ail your fault.' "

1 cANNOT believe that we can have earnest
pif amongst ourselves unless wve feel that these
b!. which me ourselves possess we must

ý iers; and unless tbey are like fire
ta i-, -~ es that can set others alight wvith the

same lale-aied fire-that fire which Christ came
to kindie tipon earth. When a Churcli renounices
missiorary wvork, or is not expanding :n mis-

sionar y wvork, there is something fatally wrong
in the heart.-A rchbùshop Trenzch.
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THE GREAT DELIVERANCE.

0ALM Egypt slept l'e veil of heavy nigt
Hung dark 'twixt the desert and the sk3'.

Nt Above the sleeping land that dreamed no harm,
The sullen clouds tient lowv and threateningly;
And tbrough the darh-ness and the silence deep,

SNo v'oice of solcmii warning breatbed aloud
«Prepar Io meeft thy Goci." 'lhle soft night %vind

Tliat crept from bouse to bouse witli noiseless tread,
Repeated not: -T,first-born ail i.sit dic !"
'lle bird that inoved upon the rnidr.ight bougb
Said not, -The i:or is co,,se,' -nor yet the stars
That stood above the land. The night wore on,
And Egypt slcpt

The niglit wore slowvly on;
And Israel, by the dimly burning light.
Did watch wvitli anuious heart. The Lamb was slain,
And on the lintel lhad the blood heen struck.
The cloth %vas spread, the hurried meal wvas passed.
With girded loins and ready sandaled feet
The eager bondsmen waited, longed, and hoped,-
rhcy knewv fot what.

And nov the hour was corne
The murky veil of nightw~as torn by wvings
0f God's destroying angel swooping dowvn
To smite the land, and Egypt slept no more.
The angel passed. death hovered in his wvale,
But Israel's blood-stained door was left uncrossed.
A sudden cry broke on the air. 'Ttvas flot
The anguishi of a single stricken heart.
It rang front house to bouse and swelling rose,
A mournful chorus, a funeral wvail,
The voice of Egypt mourning lier first.bcrn.
Night wvore away. The stars above the land
XVent dimly out ; and Io! the rising sun,
WVhose latest dyin ray had looked on slaves,
Saw Israel out of badage, - free at last 1

Years, ages have rollcd by. A deeper night
Fnfolds the land in dar)<ness and in gloont.
Above a carelcss world that dreams no harm,
The clouds of sin stoop lowv and threateningly,
And justice %vliets ber kzeen avenging sword.
Stil Egypt sleeps. Gotïs awful %varning %vords.

The day tho: g cai'st thercof. thoit'it surely die,"
Forgotten are. The scornful idler laughs.
Unheedful that the hour is drawing nigh.
O men, O brothers, arc you faitbful. trc
Your candies. are they burning ? Do you watch
\Vith girded loins , vith anxious bopeful hearts'
The l-mb is slain; and if his saving blood
Ilc on your lives, the ange] wvill pass by.
And witbi the rising of the sun you'll quit
Your bondaize for the precious Promised Land.

-Young Me,,'s Era.

INCIDENTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

GOD'S providences are very closely related ta
the prayers of God's people. A fewv years ago
a Gertuan rnissionary society found itself in
debt ten thousand thalers. Fourteen years be-
fore it had received as a gift three acres of wvhat
wvas supposed ta be wvorthless land in south
Africa. At this junicture diamonds Nvere dis-
covered upon it, and enougli was realized by
percentage paid by the min crs ta pay the debt.

The founder of the Friendly Islands mission
applied ta the London Missionary Society for

permission ta start a mission oin another island
whose chief had requested it. While Nvaiting
in prayerful anxiety for an answer, a box wvas
wvashed aehore wvhich contained a letter giving
the permission. The wrecked ship wvas neyer
heard from, and no other article from it wvas
ever found.

In 1815 the Rev. B. Shaw wvent ta Cape
Town as a missioinary, but on being forbidden
by the government ta labour there, lie bought a
yoke of oxen and a wagon, and he ana bis vife
started for the interior, flot knoiving -vhither
tl'..y wvent. After going 300 miles, lie camped
o à the twventy-seventh day near a party of H-ot-
tentots, wvho, with a chief, ivere going ta Cape

Ton after a missionary ta teacli themn the
IlGreat Word," of whichi that chief had heard.
Had either party started half an hour earlier on
its journey they %vould have mnissed each other.

Whien a fierce starm of persecution burst
upon the Turkish missions of the American
B3oard, mucli prayer wvas offered, and God in-
terfered wvith such a striking series of provid-
ences in the Ttîrkishi nation and its capital that
the persecutors wvere awed. They held a meet-
ing, and agreed ta stop the persecution and
recail the Christians who had been banished.
In the history of hvery mission may be found a
series of striking providences in answver ta
prayer.-Missionary Rcview.

SOME years ago, a gentleman in New York
-lcft bis entire property, sorte $400,000, for. the
purpose of founding a musical college. At once,
of course, the wvill wvas disputed; and now it
appears that the entire property lias been con-
suincd in litigation, and flot a dollar remains for
the abject specifled in the wvill, even supposing
the wvill ta be sustained. This fact might well
be proclaimed from the liousetop. When will
nien learn ta, do good during their lifetime, and
not ta rab themsclves of the pleasure of seeing
the work wvhich they desire prosperirtg before
tleir eyes ?

"You press the Church too bard on this sub.
ject of Missions," said a brother when the
subject of Missions was being discusscd. Wbliî
asked how much lie gave for Missions per year,-
lie said, IlAbout anc dollar." "lHowv much
docs your tobacco cost you annually ?" wvas
askcd. His face crinisoned a littie as lie an-
swered, "lAbout ten or flfteen dollars, I sup-
pose." Ten or fifteen dollars for a questionable
Iuxury and one dollar for Missions! There are
too many in the churcli of whom this brother is
a representative. Brother reader, are you ane
of them ?

A CENTURY ago Ci,ooo a year wvere spent
upon ail the missions of the Reformed Churches,
and a mere pioncer band of wvorkers, mastly
Moravians, made Up the entire mission force.'
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THREE new dioceses are to be formed in Af-
rica, to be known as Uganda, Niger *and Lagos.

W£ are glad to see that the ladies' of Calgary,
N.W.T., have formed a branch of the Woman's
Auxiliary.-

THE death of Rev. Dr. john Henry Hopkins
removes from the church oJ the United States a
prominent and valued member.

Wn are sorry ta note the death of the Rev.
Canon White, for rnany years a devoted anid
energetic clergyman of the Diocese of Ontario.

THE famiiliar name of Il B. Baynes Reed " ap
pears in the synod report of the Diocese of
British Columbia. He sits as a delegate for St.
Barnabas' Church, Victoria.

THE Board of Management of the Domestic
and Foreign Missionary Society wiIl meet in
Montreal on October the 14 th. It is expected
that the venerable Archdeacon Reeve, Bishop
elect of Mackenzie River, will be present at fihe
missianary meeting ta be held on the evening of
that day.

DEFINITE arrangements have be&n made for
the departure of Miss M. E. Sherlock for japan.
The different: branches of the Woman's Auxi-
liary have contributed enough rnoney for that
abject, and the probability is that Miss Sherlock
wvill be at wvork very soon as a Canadian mis-
sionary in the hospitals of japan.

W14EN a successor is appointed ta the Very
Rev. Dr. Lyster, Dean of Ontario, who died re-

cently in Wales, thete wvill be a Dean in each of
the Dioceses of the Ecclesiastical Province, with
the exception of Toronto and Fredericton wvhere
the Bishops retain the office in their own hands.

THE diffQrent printed reports continually sent
us by the Diocesan branches of the Woman's
Auxiliary indicate that that body are alive and
active in the wvork that they have undertaken.
Their Monthly Letter Leaflet is an interesting
lifte periodical, full of Missionary information,
and published by the l)ioceses of Quebec, Mont-
real, Toronto, Huron, Ontario and Niagara.

THE Caiiadian Iendian has suspended publica-
tion for the present and hopes ta appear again
in Janutary as the organ, not of the Canadian
Indian Research and Aid Society,but ofa "lstrong,
united, Protestant Missionary Society." How,
or by whom such a society is ta be formed does
not yet appear. It strikes liq that there are
enough Missionary Societies -.. sting in Canada
at the present time and that the formation of
another would be a mistake. Every Church
and religiaus body of any kind in Canada has
its Missionary Society or is doing its own mis-
sionary wvork, and wvhere the strength of the
ne'nly proposed Society is ta corne from wve are
at a loss to knowv.

Edited by Rev. W. A. Bus-min, B.D., Principal of the Rupert's Land
Indian Industrial School, St. Paul'$' Mlanitoba. Mlissionariea
having itemns of interest regarding Ste Indiana wiIl kindly forwvard
them te Ms-. 13usman.

V.W. A. BURMAN, af Rupert's Land
Industrial School, -%vrites ta us as
foI!ows

(Through yaur columns will you
please convey my hearty thanks to

thase who have so kindly cantributed through
the Board of Missions the sumn Of $36.66, just
received from Mr. Mason.

The donors of part of this are unl<nown, so
that I amn glad ta take this means of thanking
them. Such help is especially welcome just
now wvhen we are greatly in need of funds ta
enable us -ta meet some large unfareseen ex-
penses.

We have now sixty-four scholars and find aur
needs increase with our scholars. I shall there-
fore be very grateful for any further assistance
any friends may be able ta give.

1 have also received front Mr. Mason, $ 191.00

for the Bishop of Athabasca whase cammissary
I amn, and in the Bishop's name I beg ta than<
the Board for an appropriation of $i8o.oo, and
sorne unknown friend for $x i .oo. I amn sure it
will be v£.ry acceptable ta his Lordship.
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A LETTER FROM., JAPAN.

mHE Rev. J. G. Waller, Canadian Mis-
Ssionary in japan, ivrites to us as fol-

lows t-
It is just fine nionths ago to-diay

(AUgust 24th) sirce I landed wvith iny
wife in Yokohama, and I give a short summary of
the %vork done in this tinie-Nvriting noiv that it
înay arrive in Canada in turne for the Autunn
meeting of the Board of 'Missions.

On the day of our arrivai we proceeded
direct to Tokyo, wvhere, the I3ishop, being absent
in the south, wve remained the guests of Arch-
deacon Shawv for upwards of a month. Tien
for tvo and a hiaif nionthis we lived in a sînali
b'ouse in I-ikava Clio, Akasaka Tokyo. During
this turne 1 wvas partiy busied in the search for
the înost suitable field, and in cornpany wvith
Archde,.cor Shan, niade several journeys in
different directions, the expenses cf wvhich were
defrayed frorn the fuîîd supplied the Englishi
mission for this purpose.-this Nvas at the kind
intercession of the Bishiop and Archdeacon.
The field eventually selected wvas in the north
of the main island, and the centre at Fuku-
shinia, the capital of the - KCen " or Province of
the saibe naine.

The next difficulty wvas te procure a resi-
dence passport. For this 1 engaged a young
man in Tokyo, a Clhristian hiaving the confi-
dence cf ail his brethiren in St. Andrew's church,
te go te Fukushirna and attempt te find somie-
one whose antipathy to foreigners hiad 'been
reduced te such a point that he wouid be
wvilling te lend bis naine in the application
for a passport, and aise te rent a house in lus
naine. This lie finally acciplislied on March
5 th, after remaining there for nearly five wveeks.
In return for the fa'vor cf the naine, 1 agreed te
teach in a night school, one heour each day, free
of charge. In the meantirrne, in Tokyo, 1 was
learning the ]înguage, teaching in mission
schools-by interpretatien of course-and pur-
chasing the varieus articles required in the eut-
fit Of a mission lieuse.

After se-vet .1 vexatious deiays, wve left
Tekye on the mlorning of March 17 th, taking
wvith us our lieuse-servant, and an intrepreter,
wvho aise acted as ruy Japanese teacher.

The chief re.,sen for the selection of the north
cf japan, wvas that it is less supplied %vith mis-
sienaries than other parts. After careful en-
quiry frein the members of other missions, and
after searching the religieus directery of Japan
-publislied in connectien wvah the foreign
directoryat Yokehiania-and, noting the changes
that I have heard cf during the year, 1 can find
only sixteen foreign inissienaries, statationed
north of Tokyo, in a population of about 13,000-
oo0, and of these sixteen, three are wvomen,
teaching in a woînan's scheel at Sendai. Tihere

are, however, a number of catechists ernployed
at different points, and a few native ministers.
The population being less dense, the cost cf
living higylié-r- thp cflnntri, '"-, '-ggcz, a.-d ithe
climâte far mjaore inclement than ini the south,
may have tended te the great rnajority hiaving
selected the seuth as the preferable field.

Another point in favor of the north is that
]3uddhism lias far less influence here than in
its strongliold in the south, and Sbintoisin offers
less opposition ta the message cf the Gospel.

After ceniing te Fukushiîna very many- came
te cail on me, net only of those wvit had net
before seen a foreigner, but moîe especially
those wvho Nvere desirous of seeing how a
foreigner furnished bis bouse, or of picking up a
fev wvords of Eniglish--the fu]i extent Of this lat-
ter class, however, 1 only discovered later, to nmy
cost. Those wvho camne were toid cf Christ, and
the niost regular wvere organized into c!asses,
te meet six times a wveek, twentv-twe of wvhomi
wvere admitted as catechuinens. But as time
wvent on, and I became better acquainted with
the history of the place and people, 1 found a
number of Christians here, and aIso learned
that the numberof apostates, ervirtual apostates
outnumbered thý. faithful. 1 found aise that
most cf niy catechuinens, although studying the
Bible, taking notes on Christian- evidences,
hearing the stery cf man's redeniption, wvere. at
heart impelled oniy by the everpewering passion
te learn English and that if it Nvould insure their
continued interceurse with me, they %vould not
hesitate te receive baptism. This made mie
unustialiy careful in administering baptism
-net until after severe tests. As a resuit, in-
instead cf the number 1 had hoped for, on July
i9 th, 1 baptised only two-both young men.

When 1 came te Fukushima 1 found a fev
christains here in charge of a Congregational
catechist. Abouît the time of rny coming they
received notice fromn the managers of the Con-
gregational body, at Kobe, that a catechist
couid ne longer be supported here, but the
Fukushima Christians being very desireus cf re-
taining the catechist, and bie as fond cf thein, bie
concluded te stay at ail hazards. As, heovever,
tbey wvere unable te support hum, they applied
for admission te the Methodists at Sendai.
\\Tlîle negotiations wvere being carried on, I,
thinking that if ail the Christi-ans in Fukushima
were united it wvould more strengthen our cause
here, told thern se, and after receiving instruc-
tion cencerning the cburcb, they unanimeusly
àgreed to join us, and were prepared for con-
firmation, te the numiber cf seventeen. This,
bowever, has been delayed owving to, the
Bishop's continued iliness this summer-and
since joining, three cf thein, being in the Pro-
vincial Government service here, have been re-
moved te other points. 1, on my'part, undertook
te previde the catechist's salary, the congrega-
tien paying for the ligliting, heating, and rent
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of the littie room in which we meet for service,
on Sunday twice, on Wednesday evening
and at other tirnes irregularly. This, I have

kind friends in Canada-Rev. F'.~ Howvitt,
of Stoney Creek, Niagara diocese, and Rev.
Chas. H. Shortt, St. Alban's Cathedral, To.
onto-without applying to the Canadian Board.
Shiraishi San, the catechist, is well educated in
Chinese, reads and speaks English fluenltly, a
graduate of the college at Kobe. He wvill, how-
ever, this fall go to Tokcyo, to receive instruction
at the Divinity School, as the Bishop considers
this necessary before lie takes his full standing
in the church.

We held a large meeting in o11e of the thea-
tres in Fukishima on April 3oth, four japanese,
Mrs. Waller and myseif speaking. Occasional
services and lectures, distribution of tracts, etc.,
have been held at outlying points, the most
regular of these being at Nihommatsu, a towvn
of about seven thousand, fourteen miles from
Fukushima, wvhere Nve go every first and third,
Sunday of the month. I hope to hold a mission
at Nihommatsu also from the i5th to the 21St
of September.

I oniitted to state that the Greek Cliurch
have a catechist at Fukishima, and the
Presbyterians in june transferred one from Ho-
bara, twelve miles awvay, wvhere hie seemed to be
doing a good work, to Fukushima, wvhere lie
wvill present one more division.

The prospects-not so good as I could wvish,
but fairly good. Japanw~ill not be converted ail
at once, at least in the near future. But
Christian tliought and ideas are gradually leaven-
ing the nation, old religious systems are decaying
wvith comparative rapidity, and a small number
are conuing into the Churcli, with a larger num-
ber seeking after the Truth. This is the general
religious stateof Japan, andin a smaller degreeof
Fukushinia-smaller because Fukushima is not
so advanced as some other parts of Japan.

Our owvn work is scarcely more than begun.
I cannot speak in public except with the aid of
an interpreter, and even in easy private conver-
sation, although I make myself understood, I arn
not at ail fluent.

Our nceds- t. A native ministry. In ;iy
land this is of the highest importance, as must
be apparent to al; but in Japan, wvhere the
language presents such difficulties, not only
becau§e of its intricacies, unknowvn to a Euro-
pean tongue, but also because the people have
neyer heard Ilbroken " japanese spoken and
are slow in understanding it, and where such
national antipathy to foreigners exists, as is
not surpassed perhaps in any other country in
the world, a native ministry is even more impor-
tant. Bishop Nicolai, almost single-handed, has
put the Greek Chuirch in its present strong posi-
tion in japan because hie early began the train-
ing of a large native ministry.

The Sweet Storv of 01d. A life of Christ for
chldren, by Mrs. L. Haskell: New York. E.*
P. Dutton & Co. Price 5o cents.

A pretty., little book, nicely iilustrated, and
setting forth those portions of our Saviour's lufe
wvhich are particularly interesting to children.
Archideacon Farrar speaks very highly of it in
his, brief introductory notice.

1,1hae's the Use of Going to Chrirch ? " D3y
Robert A. Holiand, S.T.D., Newv York.
Thomas Whittaker. Price 10 cents, or $I,0o
per dozen.

A Striking pamiphlet, capital for general dis-
tribution in a parisli. The writer does flot spare
the man who languidly stays at home on Sunday
and says of Church going, IlWhat's the use?"

The Beginnings of the Historic EpiscoPate.
By Rev J. H. Barbour, M.A., New York:
E. & J. B3. Young & Co.

Passages fr mr Scripture and quotations from
early Christian writers to the year 25o are here
given in succinct formi in order to show the rise
of hle Christian ministry as held by the Anglican
Cliurch.

The N'Ilw England Magazine, Boston, Mass.
I3rimful of interesting and attractive matter, as
wvell as handsome illustrations.

The Young- Canadian, box 1896, Montreal.
Every young Canadian should be proud of this
magazine. If your bookseller has not a copy left,
send five cents fo: one to the above address. Its
illustrations and reading matter are alwvays good.

The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass. AI-
wvays charming and useful. This excellent weekly,
wvell printed and beautifully illustrated, is eagerly
looked for by ail those young people who are
fortunate enough to subscribe for it.

Ger»mania. A. W. Spanhoofd, of Manchester,
New Hampshire, publishes an interesting peri-
odical for the study of the Gernian language.
Each num ber contains valuable assistance for
students of that tongue.

The Churchuzan: New York, M. M. MNallory
& CO-, 37 Lafayette Place, Newv York. A
wveekly .zhurch paper, wvell known as one of the
best church periodicals in existence.

Newbery House Magazine. Griffiths, Farren,
Okeden and Welsh, London, England.

This Magazine seems to improve every
month. .A series of papers is commenced in
the September number on IlChurch Progress
in Amçrica."
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The Scient sfic A lercican, 361 BroadNvay, Newv
York. The amount of information of a scientific
find general nature that can be obtained froni
this excellent publication is surprising. Inven-
tions and discoveries of ail kinds, and in every
departnient of Bifé P're il f .a .

amply embellished with handsonie illustrations.

Thse Domtinion Illitstra ted steadily :i-n-proves
tipon the higli standard of literary and artistic
excellence which lias especially marked it since
its enlargement at the beginning of this year ta
twventy.four pages wveekly. The engravings are
well selected, wvhile a group of brighit and giftMý
wvriters are regular contributors ta its literary
contents, and its pages reflect the best thoughts
of clever men and wvornen. Such a journal
<leserves the support of the reading public. The
publishers are the Sabiston Litho. & Pub. Co.,
Mvontreal.

The Mlissionary Review of the 1,Vorld: Vie
find this periodical always most useful in giving
rnissionary information, and suggesting thought
for missionary subjects. It is nowv favourably
recognized everywhere, and is becoming an
acknowvledged authority on missionary subjects.
Published by Funk & Wagnalls, 18 and 2o Astor
Place, New York. $2.50 per year; 25 cents
per single nuniber.

The fa.gazine of Christiant Literature: The
Christian Literature Co., New York. A useful
periodical, especial frcergymien, who fromn its
pages may culfi infraion upon the great ques-
tions of the day, bath within and without the
Church af England. A new wark by Dr.
Schaff Nvill take the place of the Il Dictionery of
Religiaus Knowledge," completed last month.
The articles are chiefly eclectic-gathered from
leading magazines reviews and religiaus periodi-
cals.

Denmorest's Fainily Magazine, 15 East 14 tl'
St., New York. This periodical is, as its namne
indicates, a family Magazine. There are stories
and descriptive articles, romances and illustra-
tions, hints for the household and children clown
ta, IlHow and wvhnt ta, feed the baby," recipes
ansd fashions, amusements and hints far arrang-
ing furniture-all for $2.oo a year.

The Secretary.Treasurers, in each Diocese, ta whom al
moneys for missionary purposes are ta be sent, are as
fotlovs -

Nova Scotia, Rev. Dr. Partridge, Halifax, N.S.
Q vebte, Gearge Lampson, Quebec, Que.
Tc.ronto, D: Kemp, Merchants' Bank Buildings, To-

ronto, Ontario.
Fredericton, A4. P. Tippet, St. John, N.B.
Mon ireal. Rev. Canon Empson, Montreal, Que.
Huron, J. M. 21cWhinney, London, Ont.
Ontario, R. V. Rogers, Kingston, Ont.
Alpmota, D. Kemp, Toronto, Ont.
Niagara, J. J. Mason, Hamilton, Ont.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F
THE CHURCH OF ENG-

SLAND IN CANADA.

Ail p crions ioho are memibers of the
Ctch of Egland in Canada are mcm ibers

of this Society. Sec Canot; XZX Provincial
Synod.

BOARD 0F MANAGEM1ENT.

E.X-OFFICro MSMI13ERS.

Most Rev. John Medley, D.D., Bishop of Fredericton
(N.B.) andMNetrajolitan af Canada.

Rt. Rev. J. T. Lewiss, D.D., Bishop of Ontario.
Rt.' Rev. J. W. Williams, D.D.. Bishop of Quebec.
Ri. Rev. W. B. Bond, D.D., flishop af Montreal.
Rt. Rev. Arthur Sweatman, D. D. Bishop of Toronto.
Rt. Rev. Dr. Iingdon, Coadjutor, Fredericton, N.B.
Rt. Rev. EdNvard Sullivan, D.D.. Bishop of Algoma.
Rt. Rev. Maurice S. Baldwinx, D.D.. Bishop of Huron.
Rt. Rev. Charles Hamilton, D.D., Bishop of Niagara,
Rt. Rev. Frederick Courtney, D.D., Bishop of Nova

Scotia.

Rev. C. H. Mockridge, D.D., Toronto, Gencral Secretary.
J. J. Mason, Esq., Hamilton, Ont., Gencral Treastircr.

MENIBERS ELECTEI).
Diocest of Nova Scolia.

Rev. Dr. Partridge, Halifax, N.S.; Ven. Archdeacon
Kaulbach, Truro, N.S.

W. C. Silver, Esq.; J. W. Wylde. Esq., Halifax, N.S.
Diocese of Quebec.

Very Rev. Dean Normnan, Quebec. P.Q.; Rev. Canon
Von Iffiand. Bergervilie, P.Q.

Judge Hemming. Drummondville, P.Q.; Captain Carter,
Quebc, .Q. Diotesc of Toron to.

Rev. A. Williams, Rev. Dr. Swvecny. Toronto, Ont.
Hon. G. W. Allan, A. H. Campbell, Esq.. Toronto, Ont.

Diocese of Frederiector.
Rev. Canon Brigstocke. St. John, N.B.; Rev. Canon

Forsythe, Chatham, N.B.
R. T. Clinch, Esq., St. John, N.B.; W. M. Jarvis, Esq.

St. John, N.B. Diocese of MontraZ.

Very Rev. Dean Carmicbael; Rev. G. Osborne Troop,
Montreal.

Lea, H. Davidson. Esq.; Charles Garth, Esq., Montreal.
Diotest of Huron.

Very Rev. Dean Innes, London, Ont.; Rev. R. McCosb,
Petrolea, Ont.

V. Cronyn, Esq., Londan, Ont.; Matthew Wilson, Esq.,
Chatham,, Ont.

Diocese of Ontario.
Ven. Archdeacon Bedford Jones, Brockville, Ont.; Rev.

Rural Dean Pollard. Ottawa, Ont.
R. T. Walkem, Esq.. Q.C.. Kingston, Ont.; R. V. Rogers,

Esq., Q.C., Kingston, Ont.
Dsoccsje of Niagara.

Rev. A. W. Macnab, St. Catharines, Ont,; Rev. Canon
Houston, Niagara Falls, Ont.

Henry McLaren, Esq.. Hamilton, Ont.; W. Ellis, Esq.,
St. Catharines, Ont.

-Next meeting of Board of Management, oct. 14th, 1891
Montreal.
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Returns by Parishes-Domestic and Foreign Missions.

KE'ËUKNS FROM THE DIOCESE 011 HURON.
FRobi MAY 1, 1890, TO APRIL 30, 1891.

PARISIIES. DMESTIC. FOREIGN. JEWS'FUNID TOTALS.

1 1 1By Stations

Adelaide.................
Kerwood .........

Ailsa Craig.....:.......
BrinsIcy .......... .....
McGillivray, Christ Church..

Alvinston ................
bietcalfe ...............

Amherstburg .............
Attwood.................

Henfryn ...............
Monckton..............
Trowbridge.............

Aylrner ............. .....
Bfl ed.................

Goshen ...................
%rarna ...... ..............

Belmont ....................
Dorchester ................
H-arrietsville.........

Berlin .... ............
Bervic ...... ................

Kingarf .......... .... ....
Kinlough ............ .....

Blenhcim ...... .... ......
Charing Cross ...... ....
Ouvry.................

BIye th ....... ..........
Beg rave .... .... .... ..

Manchester .... .........
Brantford, Grace Ch urch..
Brantford, St. Jude's .... ..
Brussels ..................

Walton ... . ........
Burford ..................

Cathcart.... ...
Chathamn, Christ Church.
Chathamn North ...........

Doveç,East .............
Chatsworth...............

Desboro'...............
Holland ...............
Williarnsford .... .... ....

Chesley..................
Vesta..................
Sullivan................

Clarksburg ...............
Collingwood Township..

Clinton..................
Colchester................

Harrow................
Cornet....................

Comber .... ........ ........
Mersca ...................

Deleware..... .... ..........
Caradoc ......... ......
Mount Brydges..........

Delhi.........
Courtlandà. **. ... .*.....
Langtoîit................
Lynedoch .... .......

Dresdcn ...............
Kcith..................

83
77

109g
1 48
1 83
100

68

8 5

6o
29
37

6 55

3 2

850

40

652
8 2
1 1

0

2 3
259

0

2 7

464

90

1 39
94

1 6
2 15
2 45

3 52

18 45
5 74
4 Il
3 68

2 81
2 86
2 51
2 84
3 00

80
2 35
2 0
400

50
3o 61

3 50
6 oe
1 60

14 45
I 35
5 00

12 63
3 25
2 21
2 71
1 50
1 32

31
71

i io6
2 O0

1O00
10 50

I 50

4 10
1 20
1 20
1 22

2 73

50

i 00
1 00
1 00
1 75

5 35
S59
63
30

2 57

b8 16

4 72

I 26
50
30

*33 59
3 20
2 50

194
il

5 24

1 50

1 38

44
2 10

1 30

5 00

1 75

2 13

... .. .0

2 22~
1 71
3 78
4 24
4 934 83
2 00

8 30
5 42
70o6

6o
2 96

37

3 91
2 51
4 45
7 72

$0.
2 35
4 09
5 31
1 75

11 70
2 25

24 41
2 5

17 87
3 25
624
6 98

3 17
18 91

83
17 00
3 01

Il 40
30

1 75

7 7
1 64
4 79
3 35

2 73
25

3 78
1 00

TOTALS. INCUIIMENTS.
13y Parishes.

3 93 Rev. Win. Daunt.

12 95 Rev. W. M. Shore.
........ Rev. A. Fisher.

6 oS Rev. G. W. Wye.

.Vacant.
32 38 Rev. F. M. Baldwin.

20 78 Rev. F. G. Newton.

3 93 Vacant.
17 52 Rev. John Downic.

10 87» Rcv. E. A. Hall.

10 87 Rev. L. G. Wood.

ri 15 Rcv. G. WV. Racey.
86 14 Rev. G. C. 'Mackenzie,
15 2o Rcv. J. L. Strong.

13 95 Rev. W. T. Cluif.

26 97 Rev. A. K. Griffin.
i0 oo Rev. N. H. Martin.

212 Re,. A. Murphy.

18 29 Rev. T. L. Armnstrong.

20 32 Rev. W. G. Reilly.

..:'*:Rev. Geo. Keys, R. D.
28 oo Rev. Wrn. Craig, R. D.

13 45 Rev. T. F. Whealen.

I 0 Vacant.

14-15 Rev. S. R. Asbury.

633 Rev. W. H. Battersby.

*4 78i -Vacant.
b $roo for-Bishop flyth fund. *$21,92 for Parochial Missions to the Jews.

R. D.
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RETURNS FROM TUE DIOCESE 0F HLURON (Continued.)

ISAUISIIES. iho,,Es TIC.

Dundilk ..... ... ..

Ma.\wiIo .... ... .
Du a r....... ....

l-lighgate.....

Di rh.... r.... ...
Egrcîoont ......

Dungannon ..........

Port Albert - .....

Eastwvood .........
Innerkil) .... . . . . . .

EOsx o(Centre ......
Oxfor Cntre ..... . .

North Ridge ....
Eu l ...... . . ..

Eer......... .....
Florence .. . . .. .. . .

Aîîghriîni.. . . . . . ..
Forest ... . . . . . . . . .

Tii dford ..........
Gal ........ .'.

le sele r ..... ...
Prest3n ...........

GIan'v orth ................ :
Lamnbeth .......... ..

Goderich ........ ....
Goderich Townsuip)...

Gorrie................... :
Fordwich.............
w'roxeter .... ...........

Granton ...................
Ilinover ..................

A ilan P>ark..............
Haysville ...... ...........

Harnburg ..... ..........
Wilmot .... ........ .....

liensalli.... .... ..........
Staff,%....................

liolnesvilie .............. .
Middleton ...............
SurncrhiIll...... ........

Hyde Park .................
Byron .......... .........
lderton .............. ...

1-Iun:ingford ................
South Zora ......... .....

Ingersoi ............ ......
Invermay ............. ....

Elsinore ............ .....
Lake Arran ...............

Kanycnga.................
Tuscarora...............
Cayogas.................
Delawares...............

Kincardine ..... ...........
Ringsville.........

L.. ington.......
Kirkton ........ ........ ...

Biddulph, St. Patrick..
Prospect Hill.............

Listowcl..................
Shipey .... .............. *

London, St. PauI's Cathedral-
" Christ Çhurch ...

Memnorial Church ....
St. John Evangelist. .

Londo'n Lut ..............
Emmanuel ..............

TOTALS.1
Ily Patthez

tNrt»tnE~TS.

I' ---- I -

1 22

679
92
7S

I54
1 6o

I 75
45

6 58
3 21
2 6o
5 87
1 42
15 00

2 77

6 22
83

2 50
6o

75
1 25

3 42
1 73
4 63
2 15
2 88
4 26
1 00

59
2 Il
I 93

10 43
3 64

45
70
48
67

4 34
7 91
2 28

8o

35
10 26

74 23
8 13

25 00
19 85
1 05

76

D Iy Stations.

. 51..9.. 95
1 20 1 oo 32

25...........47

........ 5 91 12 70

79..............1 44
1 97 88 2 85
1 53 1 30 2 283
2 74 1 41 4 15
19g 11Io 3 73
à 25 203~ 4 88
1 15 36 2 51

54 ....... 2 29
90 ...... 135

27 1 00 69
1 57 691 486
725 3 90 17 00
23 85 o 5 07

8 15 9300 32 15

4 00 ~74 i 85
4 75 61 685
3 12 5 50 i 14 84
1 43........ .... 2 26

8 5 ....7.001......
4 36 1 49 7 734
2 77 41 462

2 15 .. . . . .. . . . .

3 78 2 20 9 40
1 00 ...... 27

3 90 3 18 Il 171
2 71 2 34 7 20
2 60 3 15 8 63

. . . .i. ... . . 4 26
2 21 184j 505
2 10 1 04 3 73

... ... ..... .. .. 2 11

2 54 1 271 574
4 49 70 jt 11 55
2 70 1 il jSi
1 84 1 83 3 67
1 24 84 2 08
2 07 91.......98

14 40 il 00 ......

3 25 3 10 9 99

1 00 90 190o

70 55 1 70
1 o0 62 2 32
50 ...... 98
70 .............. 137

7 78 65o0 .....
7 45 6 x6 21 52
3 68 20O1 7 97
2 15 1 00 3 95
1 75 1 00 3 6o
1 30 1 20 2 85
4 30 .. .. *1* ** *

78 04 13871 .....
12 28 5 0 ......
52 00 20 86 .....
45 17 11 25 .....
1 77 91 3 73

87 . . . . . 1 6-'

95

6 os

13 62

287

9 83

8 61

6 15

18 11

85

22 07

47 51

IV 10

20 15

12 13

27 i 4

9 3t

il 58

19 03

35 83

il 89

6 37
18 62

29 49

10 40

14 56
.19 .9~
25 41
97 86
76 27

Rcv. A. Corbctt.

Rcv. J. Hlie.

Rcv. A. F. 1B. Burt.

Rev. James Carnie.

Rev. Gi. 'M. Franklin.

Rev. R. Fletcher.

Rev J. A. Bail.

Rcv S. F. Robinson.

Rev. F. Ryan.

Rev. Wni. Johnson.
Rev. J. RidIey.

Rev. T. F. Kingstnill.

Rev. S. E. G. Edeistein.

Rev. W. A. Young.

Rev. T. A. Wright.
'Vacant.

Rev. T. E. Higley.

Rev. J. Edrnonds.

Rev. W. Brown-Scrrnan

Rev. L. W. Diehi.

Rev. H. R. Diehi.

Rev. E. J. Saphir.
Rev. J. H. NMoorhouse.

Rev. R. S. Cooper, R. D.

Rev. D. J. Ca.swell.
Rev. I. Barefoot.
Rev. 'M. Turabuli.

Rev. C. R. b!.tthew, R.D.

Rev. H-. D. Steel e.

Rev. J.' F. Parce.
Very. Rev. Daèn Innes.
Rev. ÇCanon Siniih, R.D.
Rev. Canon Riiha*rdson.

Rev. W. M. Seaborne.
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RETURNS FROM THE DIOCESE 0F HURON (Continucd.)'

London, St. James ..........
London W~est ..............
London Tp, St. George ...

94 Trinit,,..........
id St. Join .......

Lucan....................
I3iddulph, St. James...

Lucknow .... .... .... ......
St. H-elen's ..............

.%a.rkdlale .... .............
Berkeley ................

Meaford ..................
St. VJincent ............ ..

Mitchell ........ ........ ..
Millbanl ..................

Elna .... .... ........ ...
Çrosshill ................

Mooretown ................
Corunna ................

MNorpeth ..................
Hloward .... .. ...........

Mt. Pleasant ...............
Mohawk Indiin ............
'Muncey Indian, St. John..

St. Paul ................
Oneida .... .... .... ......

Norwich ..................
Northfield ......... ......
Otterville ........ .... ....

Onondaga .... .... .... .....
1Niddileport..............

Owen Sound ..............
Derby .... ..............

Paisley ........ ...........
Pinkerton . ... ..... ......
Out City ................
Oit Sprîý -5.........
Inwood..................

Paris ........ .... ...... ..
Parkhill.:..... ............

Greenway ...... ...... ...
Pelee Island ...............
Petrolea ..................
Pine River.................

Ripley..................Ambuly .................
Point Edward ..............

Pe'rche........
Port Burwel..........

Vienna .... ..... ......
Port Dover ................

Vittoria........ .... ......
Princeton .................
Poirt Rowan .... .... .... ....

Rowan fills.,.. ...........
ýt. Williams .... .... ....

Port Stanley ...............
Ridgetown ................

Selton ..................
St. 1%ary's ...... .... ......
St. Thomas, Trinity ........
St. Thomas East .... .... ....
Sandwich .......... .... ...

Sandwich East .... ........
Sarawak ..................

WVolseley ................
Sarnia....................
Seaforth ..................
Shelburne..... ............

Hoining's Milîs ..........
Sitncoe .... .... .... .... ...

DjN1ESTIC. FOREIGN. IJES' FUNEr TOTALS.
I3y Stations.

-i -- i -~1 I

.42 6
il 09

3 86
5ç 81
4 38
8 35
' 00

3 57
1 15

13 6o,

1000
6 76
1 41
1 47
t 30

50
2 59
1 35
1 26
1 00

34
1 07

57
2 02

67
1 00
1 82

48
8 33

2 00
1 15
1 76
1 47
2 0

Il 75
1 50

77
1 20

12 89
1 00
2 76

2 72
4 IS

14 95
i 6o
2 66
1 40
I 05

86
1 50
2 85

42
1 50

49 07
3 Oz.
4 92
100

1 33
I 00

45
09

28 00

si 15
36 45

5 O0
5 00
2 6o
8 15
2 50

3 58
1 00

12 94
39

16 66
16609

1 30
2 10
1 25

50
1 20
1 40
1 10
2 O0

86
6o

1 27
1 00

73
70

2 10

79
5 00

4 40
3 73
4 80
1 8o
I 50

11 '0
2 35
1 00
1 00

21 79
45

1 70

2 51
2 72
1 26

16 35
1 41

2 00
1 00

6o
1 00
1 00

20 44
18 o9

2 00
2 34
1 00

367
14 37
2 18
1 6
3 50

19 84
12 18

2 00
2 47
2 00

3 6o
' 00
3 00
2 6o
1 40

6 45

9 22
568
i63

135
1 30
1 46
1 17

2,

35
27

2 00

10 41

2 68

1 48
9'

I 75

6o
6 85

50
I 75

73
74

50

1 34
32
40

3 00

5 2
21 6d

3 28
2 12

I 45

8 51
2 05;

3*72

20 10
4 50
3 00
2 60
8.55
2 15

32 99
j9

29 13
4 34
3 57
4 41
2 35
5 29
4 21

I43
2 02

3 02
1 40
1 70
4 77
3 27

23 74

9 os
4 88
8 04
4 18
3 50

.f77

1 95
6 21
1 63
5 97
6 87
2 84
2 36

41 57
5 16

4 74
2 37
1 86

-685
42

938~
2 00
2 78
1 00

I 74

PARISUFS. Tol1ALS. INCU~I13EN
Ily Parishes.

113 55 11ev Canon Davis.
59 72 flev. G. Bl. 9l'gc.
10 86
13 28 Rev. RZ. 'Wilson.
8 98 Ven. Archdeacon N

24 60 .Rev. IL IH. Shaw.

5 G Rev. W. J. Cônnor

10 7o0 Rev. H1. L. Bray.

33 38 11ev. J. 1H. Fairlie.

35 8S 11ev. A. D. Dêwdn

37 04 Rev. J. Ward.

6 76 Rev. D. Armstrong

9 50 Rcv. S. L. Smith.
3 53 Rev. ~.P. Curran.
3 CO Rev. li. Ashton.

~ 6 Rev. A. G. Smnith.

6 12 Rev. J. T. Wright.

Rev. G. 'M. Cox.

23 74 Ven. Archdeacon
......Vacant.

......Rev. F. R. Ghent.

25 68 11ev. 'M. M. Goldb
23 65 Rcv. A. Brown.

7 37 Rev. Mý. G. Freem
2 8o 11ev. J. Gander.

44 53 Rev. R. McCosh.

9 79 Rev. T. B. M oore.

184 Rev. Win. Sfoùt.

5 0 Rev. C. W. Bail].

47 43 Rev. J. R. Newell.
2 66

8 7 Rev. R. W%. Ï3hnst

2 So Rev. Dr. Scilulte.

7 27 11ev. W. E. Scott.
27 17 Rev. W. J. Taylor.
88 84 Rev. Canon Hill,I

8 28 Rev. Dr. Beaumoni

X38 Rev. D. H. Hfind.

3 78 Vacant.
86 12 Rev. T. R. Da-'.
40 69 Rev. J. )V. Hod i

6 4*Rev. NV. A. Grahar

9 22 iRev. R. Hicks.

c $4.O for Bishop lIyth fund. d for Bishop Blyth fund.

'v

l'S.

,R.D.

Mtulholland.

erg.

an.

one.

R.D.

S.

ri.
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RETURNS FROM THE DIOCES, 0F liURON-(Contini.-d.>

PARISIffl. OI.1C

Southanieton ...... ............ 5 co
Por., Elgin ...... ............ 3 00

Stratford, St. james ............ 3 00
4Honte ?demouial Ch .. 4 04

Se±bring'vile ...... .... ....... sa
Sîrathro...........9 0C
Thary frd .... .... .... ....... 89

Lakeside .... .... ............ 6z
7hamcsvillc .. .... ............ 4 C0

Bothwell................... 3 86
Thorndale .... ...... .......... 4 56

Nissouui .... .... ............. 97
Tilsonburg .... ................ z 75

Dercham.................... 75
Tilbury Centre ................. 50

Tindel ................. ..........
Merlin...................... 50
Romnney................ ..........

Tyrconneill...................13 t5
Burwcll Park,................y 61

Walkcerton.... ........ ....... 9 85
West Brant Township . ... 0 g

M'.lk1erv.ille ................... 5 25
Wallaccburg .................. 3 71

Becher...................... 71
W'alpole Island .............. .......
Wardsville .................... 5 41

Glcncoe .... ........ ........ 641
NewI>ury...................... 2 5'

NWarwick ............... ...... 3 12
W'Visbcach .... ...... ......... 33

Watford ........... ....... ..........
l3rooke .... ........ ........ 2 42
WVarwick 4 (h Lint ......... 5

WViarton ...................... 2 6o,
I lcpWorth .......... ......... 12

WNindsor..................... 12 50
Nvinghnrit............ ........ S oo
'%Voohouse .... .............. 1 92

Port Rycrsc .... .............. 9
NNVaterford ................i 1 OC

WOOdsIock..................... 14 39
Woodstock E.ast ........ .......1 95

Bcachville................. 36o
W'yomning..... ............... 100

Camlachic................... 50
Wanscat ... ... .. ... .1 75

FOREIGN.

72
1!67

3 75
2 35
3 44
3 93
4 31

10Co

75
31
20

27
90

S 25
1 60
8 75

£0 50

3 47
53

1 00
12 88
14 56
7 78
5 34
2 17
7 25
9 56
1 24

3 29

12 0C
12 00

i 6o
14 o6
40 O0

5 2S
1 50
1 46

j.WS'iIUNI) TOTALS TOTALS
Diy Stations Dyli Parishes.

2 Ca

34 Ca

1 67

2 64

2 10

1 48

1 50
Sa

8 55

2 52

57
200

1 75
4 24
1 84
4 24
77

5 07
4 31

6z
29go

16 oC
4 0O

S 34
22 04

1 26
I 50

7 00
3 00

1 52

7 51
6 61
9 09
9 89

10 35
2 16

4 25
2 00

* 20

* 77
go9

29 95
3 21
î8 6o

19go

9 70
i Si

30 04
25 21
12 17
12 70
3 27

12 32
16 29
2 42

8 79
3 S2

1 192
91

2 6o

Si 99
10 14

400

I i

919 4S8 1, 17S894 1 603 27
a $1 .00 foi Bishop Blyth fund.

I NCU 'I DENTS.

10 C0
15 00

9 08
24 17

14 12

9

12 51

6 25

33 16

20 50
19 75

3 00

........

67 42

15 97

31 03 Rev. J. Thompson.

12 61 ReV. W. HendCrson.
40 5o Rcy. C.-on Hincks.
24 OC Rev. E~. W. Hughes.

5 43 jVacant.
36 79 ýRcv. J. C. Fnrîhing.

92 13 IRev. W. Il. ~'a.de, R. D.

S 2 RCV. J. 'M. GUnne.

12,700 69 ;

Vacant.
Rev. Canon Patterson, R.D).
Rev. D). Deacon.
Rey. L. DesBrisa'.

Rev. T. H. B3rown.

Rev. W. H-inde.

Rev. W.T Rolfe Seaborne.

Rev. R. F. Dhaon.

Vacant.

Rev. Canon Chance.
Rcv. F. H. Fatt.
Vacant.
Rev. J. liolmes.

Rev. C. Miles.
Rev. J. Jacobs.

Rev. NTm. Lowe.

Rcv. 1-. A. Thornas



ADVERTISEMENTS. -

*PA ~ ~ ~ C AC A RY&CNCTIONERY,
PRIESCE 4WP-T,ýQUALIWT]qÉl1 BEST -ýýP R I C ST H L O E S TA T.C o k . B A -iIC AN D M A R IA is

HANRAIIAN & BI1SIOPi Choioe gonfectinqFLs aSTAR SEIOPSq, ýOR. BANK, AND LISGARï,STS., ANDioeyFrhDal(-..WELLINGTOII 'VARD MARKET. - heOnily pide for RtIre Vienna Bread.
P. S-.fI kînds of poîîltry, ]?isl ànd Vegetailes

colistantly on lianc. S6A M UvL S. SLN

LADi>IES' o fl. J FRASER,
69 Sparks Streei - - Ottawa 9

MILLINERY, MAI

MADE'

Childi-en anc

NAT]

- <Ovcr Bhyson,

CATALOGUESF]

* C. 'H. 31cCAReA

* R. JU

RÇA~cC

CHEMiSYiàn~

7Z SPARKS ST..

Tqlepbone 1~9.

Itfacdo~zct4

zo6~
- ~tt~ncn.cfloa~

--- t

I FOR FIRST.CLASS

1FR ESE GROCERIES
~TL~ JCheistà: and: D ruggist, CALL AND C

roS-N DRESSES, 139 - SPATU<S S'T. -139 FITZP&TRICR HRRIS,
1. InfantJ wear. NIGHT flELL. TELEPHONE 370.- 65WLI T

[ONAL ~GEORGE COX, 
nos

ENGIZAVER,,LITHt)GR-APIER, 
I '.

~':Co/eg.-PLAlTR PRINTER AN~D DIE -SINKER ]mP H JARVxs IS Ie- P.S.- Bank Sireet atae35,Metkalfe Str&et, OttawiL SIMufflr Mit..1 ST .iT, C.PR Telierapli OIE=e
G!ahain eCo.)

W.- G. ROCHESTER, - ,&07SCýREF-- .~4 (Sccsior to M. MiAows & Co.).
* Exjqie~~eip, ~ 3& lIDEAU -STrr OTWO.

I AdrssSTOVEIlS, HOT.AIR --FURNAÇS
,OWe1no Ste - - tw.- O~etea

--0 
-t Telpboa i. oy

EVLI. PTROIZE:GEO. E. PRE-STON,

b . -257 WE <iT» STREET. 2 9 -RiDS~ M-1

ýS. rr' th2' Macs for Style,Fit aind Fizila. e ý&gLd, Scotch-and
PI-

MACHINES-

2 00O-WiLiIsoToi<r ST.-'OSR CT's,

-TRACr6as _ __ __ __ -D- -B RI EA

- CNTAOOE:i.&ND IuiLDERS ý

uffiffe -



THEWJftÉEIMER PIANO
1----ý(ýs i tne ndthorough workinanship andi is justly entitlcd to the reputation as

THE STANDARD PIANO 0F THE DOMINION.

8 T-1riýJW A y 00f O 10 K il1 , IG îfjý 1iy Z - - P ,N1

THE OTTAWA DAIRY, yb'. IANý,SON, :fAIRIS & CAMPBELL,

.fl) m/ .'.?St 1Çr<, 111IVSICIAN ANID suRGE-,.ON.i FI3RNITU1E,

E. \h'-GREXWR. liàl ... ,I Mîfctrrsaud lImportels,
___________________OTT___A 42 AND 44 O'CONNOIt ST REET,

f~~1 1S 11 EOOOE C. D 07>1W-I

85 Si>AI:cS STIZEET. 85 $3 SHOE,

w o ()LS, si 1 ICýS, .

Fancy %worl m.ade tîp to order. Stau>piug.

P ITTAW'AY'5

X\EW\ PIIOT'O. SUDIO,

5q b,IuuKs ST., OTTAWA.

11ighest grade of %vork. Teleplione 74.

R.W.CVN
~1k>Zt/a 4 tFlel~' ~: rù-r andIntrc

135 SPARKS STREET,

OTTAWA.

CI~Q ETýL- i, LACROSSE,
BASEBALL A'ND Clt]IKET GOODS.
and ail1 kiuds ùf V;ivArticles, Books,

Stationivi , &... aIt low figures, at

162 SPýARIS STREET',
OTTAW~A.

T OPLEY

I$S LE . EJ 710 S/I--£ VI 51TORS

132 ;P1IIZIS STREET.

L INDSAY & IANG,

LINS.Y & LANG,
273 . '275 V.!lliitoil St.

Jccf L'a1z< in, Calza Ai.

C. DONEY,

52 Sparks St., Ottawa, Ont.

WATTERS,
CIIEIST AND DRUGGIST,

jCOR. SPARKS & BANK STREES,

COR. RIDEAU & CUMBERLAND STS.

J.DURIE & SON,

BiutuisEî.î.Eits AmI) STATIONERS,

C. S luai & CO.
I'OIITERS OV

LAW S,j CHINA,
CROCKERY

AN D

Etc. Etc.
1 iu<ts STr.

Tity S. J. JARuVIS,
The OId Pittaivay & Jarvis Studio,

.r17 StrK-s Street.

"A. J.STEPIIENS,

F INE BOOT'S AND SHQES.
Boots anil S11e-mode Io Orwler

39 SPARS STREET, - OTTAWA.

B. UGLOW,
BIBLES,: PRAYER :BOOKS,

Sunday .'zeliol Teacler*s Supplies,
So Starks Street.

j Dl\. R. P. ROBINSON,

1 27 ILaunR Street.

1HW. 'WILSON & CO.,

No. 71 SPARKS STREET,

OTTAWA,

DEALERS IN FANCY XAND

STAPLE D)RY GOOPS.

BES T' CA.SII S 7OREPF in the City,.


